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INTRODUCTION 
VERB STEr1 CLASSES IN rWRTHERN KANKANAY 
DONNA HETTICK CHANDLER 
1 .  Agent orien ted 
2. Experiencer oriented 
3. Patient oriented 
4. Argument incorporation 
S. Proposi tion consolidation 
In this pap er I c la s s ify the verb s t ems of Northern Kankanay
l 
on the 
bas i s  o f  their underly ing case struc ture s .  Others have rea l i sed the 
ne c e s s ity o f  s ome kind o f  verb c la s s i f ication in Philippine languag e s  
if o n e  i s  t o  generate well formed sentenc e s . M i l ler ( 19 6 4 )  bas e d  her 
c las s i f i cation s t r i c t l y  on their o c currence or non-o c curr ence with 
focus affixe s . 
Reid ( 1 9 6 6 ) and Barnard and Forster ( 19 6 8 ) po s i t ed a s i tuational 
h i erar chy and based their c las s i fi cations o f  verb s t ems on co-oc c urre nce 
r e s t r i c t ions in the s i t uati onal s tr ing and in the c lause level gram­
mat i cal s t ring . Reid a l s o  used transf ormat ional pot ential of the c laus e  
s t ring a s  one o f  the c r i t eria for e s tab l i s hi ng h i s  c la s s e s . 
F i l lmore ( 19 6 8 ) and Langendo e n  ( 1 9 6 9 ) have developed a theory o f  
case grammar in wh i c h  t h e y  p o s i t  a l imited number of c a s e  r e lationships 
wh i c h  s e em to b e  app l i cable to a wide range o f  languag e s . Thi s  paper i s  
an attempt to apply the s e  case r e lationships t o  a Phi l ippine language . 
The val i dity of t h i s  method o f  c la s s i fy ing verbs i s  shown in the c o n­
s i s t ency in wh i c h  the c la s s e s  bas e d  o n  case frame s map onto the s urfac e 
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s truc ture , with only minor except ions as noted in the body of the 
paper . It a l s o  s hows why a par t i cular case relat ionship mat ches dif­
fer ent ly in the surfac e s truc ture with different clas s e s . For example , 
Pat i ent mat ches a c c e s sory with conveyance verbs (1.3), whereas with 
acqu i s i t i on verb s (1 .4) Pat i ent mat ches obje c t . The dif ference in the 
surface form i s  required , be cau s e  t here i s  a d i f ference in the direc­
t i on in whi c h  the Pat i ent move s . Fur t her , t h i s  method reve a l s  the 
meaning und erly ing the di fferent s t em c l a s s e s .  
Underst anding the underlying meaning o f  s t em c l as s e s  a l s o  a l lows one 
to re cogni s e  with wha t s ense a word has b een borrowed into the lan­
guage and to predi c t  how it will fun c t i on . It is no t po s s ible , however , 
to pred i c t  how a word will b e  b orrowed . Taip ' type ' ,  for example , has 
b e c ome a Kankanay c onveyance verb . An Agent-Sour c e  c onveys a Patient , 
what i s  typed , toward a Goal , a p i e c e  of paper . Bik ' b ake ' i s  a change 
of s t a t e  verb . An Agent performs an act ion wh ich c hang e s  the s t a t e  o f  
a Pati ent , t h e  bread , with an Ins trument , the oven . 
L i kewi s e , understanding t he underly ing meanings of s t em c las s e s  al­
lows one to re cogni s e  the kind o f  predicate
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into wh i c h  a noun has b e en 
incorporat ed . It i s  no t p o s s i b l e , however , to predi c t  how a given noun 
may be incorporated into a predi cat e . .  For examp le , s ince obi ' s w e e t  
po ta to ' ,  kaiw ' wo o d/tr e e ' ,  and sakati ' hay ' can b e  incorporated into 
pr edicates meaning to f e t c h  the t hings ment ioned , one might exp e c t  that 
danom ' wa ter ' would als o  be incorporated in t h i s  way . But t h i s  is no t 
the cas e , probab ly b e c ause there i s  a verb , sakdo, whi c h  means ' to 
fe t a h  wa ter ' .  Danom ' wa t er ' can be incorporated into a d i s t ribut ion 
verb , a s  in danomak nan sibo (wa ter-Rf- lst-sing topic v iand) 'I add 
wa ter to the v i and ' ,  whi c h  has e s s ent ially the same meaning as tapiyak 
nan sibo is danom ( add-Rf-lst-sing topic v i and nontopic wa t e r )  'I add 
wa t e r  to the v i and ' ,  but with a greater e conomy o f  words , whi c h  s e ems 
to be a virtue to the Kankanay . 
Nouns are s imi larly inc orporated in Eng l i s h  as in bus i ng t h e  a h i l dr e n, 
wh i c h  has e s s ent ially the same meaning as transporting t h e  a h i ldren by 
bus. The noun b u s  has r eplaced the verb transport and the Ins trument 
has b een inc orporated into the pr edicat e .  A l though a speaker o f  
Engl i s h  h a s  li t t le d i f fi culty under s t and ing bus u s ed in t h i s  s ens e ,  i t  
would b e  d i fficult t o  pred i c t  b efore t h e  fact that t h i s  i s  how b u s  
would c ome to b e  u s ed . 
The c a s e  relat ionships (who s e  lab e l s  are capitalis ed) t hat are valid 
for Northern Kankanay are Agent , Pat i ent , Exp erienc er , Goal , Sourc e ,  
Range , Nonins t i gat ive c aus e ,  Fac t i t ive , and E s s ive . Bene fa c t ive , cause , 
ins trument , deve lopment al , and certain aspect and modal element s are 
c ons idered ab s tract pr edicat e s , s ince they are not a par t  of the 
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e s s ential meaning o f  the s t em but are added to i t  as out s ide e lement s . 
The prob l ems I enc ount ered in app lying t h i s  method were mainly 
c entered in b e c oming a c c u s t omed t o  the theory . I b egan by tak ing the 
case relat i onships p o s i t ed b y  F i l lmore ( 1968 ) ,  Langendoen ( 1969 ) ,  and 
Frant z ( 19 7 1 )  and che c king the Northern Kankanay data to s e e  i f  they 
were valid for this language . I t  was diffi cult not t o  b e  inf luenc ed by 
previous stud i e s  whi c h  were based on surfac e struc ture c orrelations , 
wh i c h  made me want to as sume t hat anything that mat ched obj e c t , for ex­
ample , had t o  b e  a Pat i ent . It a l s o  t oo k  s ome prac t i c e  to grasp s ome o f  
the d i s t inc t i ons c le arly enough in m y  own mind t o  b e  ab l e  t o  u s e  them 
c orre c t ly . Examp l e s  of the s e  d i s t in c t i ons are the differenc e s  betwe en 
Goal and Range , or Agent and Sourc e ,  or Agent and Experi enc er. 
Although surface s t ruc ture forms were not the s t art ing point of 
c la s s i fi c at i on ,  they were not ignored. I as sumed that there would b e  
patt ern and c ons i s t ency in h o w  t h e  deep s truc ture c a s e  relat i onships 
mat ched ont o the surface s t ru c ture , s ince wit hout t h i s  kind o f  c on­
s i s t ency there could be no c ommunicat i on b e tween speakers of the 
language . 
1. AGENT ORIENTED 
Several verb s t em c l a s s e s  are Agent or i ented . That i s , although 
these c la s s e s  have d i f ferent c ombinat ions o f  other argument s  with whi c h  
t h e y  o c cur , t h e  argument o f  Agent , t h e  performer of the ac t ion , i s  
c ommon t o  a l l  o f  them . 
1.1 BOVY POSITION verb s are Agent oriented ; they refer to the body 
p o s i t ion o f  the Agent . Motion i s  not inherent in the meaning o f  the 
verb s of t h i s  c l as s , but with a c c e s sory focus 3 the Agent is a s s erted t o  
move t o  o r  t o  a s sume t h e  p o s i t ion given b y  the verb . The c a s e  frame 
for t h i s  c la s s  is Agent and Goal . Some memb ers of this c l a s s  are tokdo 
' s i t ' ,  takdeg ' s ta nd ' ,  podan ' l i e  down ' ,  posnok ' s i t  o n  f l oor wi t h  k n e e s  
up ' ,  daksay ' s i t  o n  f loor w i t h  l e g s  s tra i g h t  ou t ' , likging ' l i e  o n  s id e ' ,  
10kbob ' l i e  o n  s tomac h ' .  
The Agent mat c h e s  the grammatical subj e c t  in the surfac e structur e  
o f  t h e  c l aus e . W i t h  ac c e s sory focus , Agent s t i l l  mat c h e s  the grammat i c al 
nontopi c subj e c t . Goal , the p lace where the act ion end s , mat ches the 
referent . 
Tomakdeg nan in-ina isnan agdan (Sf-s tand topic woman nontopic s ta i r s ) 
' t h e  woman s tands on t h e  s tairs ' .  
Itakdegyo no songgep nan Padi (Af-s tand -2nd -pl w h e n  enter t h e  Pr i e s t )  
' y o u  s tand w h e n  t h e  Pr i e s t  e n ters ' .  
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Takdegan nan in-ina nan agdan ( s ta nd-Rf nontopic-subj ect woma n topic 
s ta i r s ) ' t h e  woman s ta nds o n  the s ta ir s ' .  
1.2 MOTION verb s a s s ert that the Agent move s .  With these verbs the 
Agent i s  viewed as moving along a traj ec t ory . G i e s er ( 1 9 7 2 ) d e s cr i b e s  
h o w  the s e  m o t i o n  verb s are used to e s tab l i s h  s e t t ing . The case frame 
for t h i s  c las s ,  b e s ides Agent , includes Range and Goal : s omeone mov e s  
s omewhere on s omething . Range matches t h e  grammati cal obj e c t  and G oal 
the oblique in the surface s tructure . Some members of this c la s s  are 
layaw 'run away ' ,  saa ' r e turn home ' ,  lokso 'work in the fi e Zds ' ,  tikid 
' a Z imb u p ' ,  layog ' d e s a e nd ' ,  tagtag ' ru n ' ,  tayaw 'fZy ' .  Lomayog nan 
baba lo isnan dap-ay (Sf-des a e nd topic y o u ng-man nontopic men ' s -ho u s e )  
' t h e  young man des aends t o  t h e  men ' s  h o u s e ' .  Layogen nan baba lo nan 
pay tokan ( d e s a e nd-Of nontopic-sub j ec t  young-man topic s to n e - s t e p s )  ' th e  
y o u ng m a n  d e s a e nds the s to n e  s t eps ' .  
Any verb in this c l as s a l s o  has the add it ional case frame Agent ­
Sour c e , Pat i ent, and Goal . The Agent , the one who performs the act ion , 
i s  now a l s o  t he Sour c e , the one away from who s e  init ial location the 
action is directed . He moves along with the Pat ient toward the G oa l . 
A s  with c onv eyance verb s (1.3), the �at ient mat ches the grammat i cal ac­
c e s sory . I layog Ina nan obi isnan i l  i (Af-d e s a e nd Mo t h er topic s we e t­
p o ta to nontopic v i Z Z ag e )  ' Mo ther des aends w i th ( ta k e s ) t h e  s we e t  po tato 
down to t h e  v i  Z Zag e .  ' 
Rather than d e s crib e this as an add i t i onal case frame of t h i s  c las s , 
one could say t hat Pat i ent i s  an optional argument of the c las s . For 
the pre s ent , however , I pr efer t o  make this a separat e case frame , so 
that it will be c omparab le to conveyanc e verb s . 
1.3 CONV EYANC E verb s as sert that the Pat ient move s away from the ini­
t ial lo cat ion of the Agent , who i s  therefore also Sourc e ,  t oward a G oal . 
Since I am d e s crib ing s t em c las s e s  ac c ording to their under l y ing case 
frame s and not merely a c c ording t o  their surface s tructur e  fo cus p o s ­
s ib i l it ie s , it i s  p o s s ib l e  to a s s ign Goal as an argume nt , even though 
the G oal cannot be topic of the c laus e  but rather mat ches the o b l ique . 
Pat ient mat ches acc e s sory . 
The case frame of conveyance verb s i s  ident i cal to the s e c ond case 
frame of motion verb s .  Both a s s ert t hat the Pat ient move s ,  and in s ome 
ins tan c e s  t hat the Agent -Source move s  with it . The motion c las s ,  how­
ever , d e s cribes bas i cally the motion of the Agent , and the Pat ient i s  
optional with it. The conveyance c las s i s  concerned mainly with the 
motion of the Pat ient and the mo t ion or non-mot ion of the Agent i s  
inc idental . S ome memb ers of this c la s s  are wasi t ' d i s aard ' ,  gayang 
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' t hrow ,
4
, dowa ' g i v e ' ,  dogos 'pu s h ' ,  bowa ' s p i t  ou t ' , dolin 'pu t away ' .  
Iwasi t Ina nan okis isnan tabbak (Af-d i s card Mo t h e r  topic p e e l i ng non­
topic pigp e n )  ' Mo t her d i s cards t h e  p e e l ing in the p igpen ' .  
Distribution verbs are a sub c la s s  o f  c onveyance verb s . The s e  verb s 
not only imp ly mo t i on away from the Agent -Sour c e, but also that the 
act ion is d i s tributed over a group or a f i e ld. The case frame is the 
same as  for c onveyance verbs, but G oal mat ches the grammat i cal referent, 
rather than the oblique . Some members of thi s c la s s  are wa las ' di s ­
tr i b u t e ' ,  sebseb ' p u t  o u t  a f i r e  by throwing som e t h i ng o n  i t ' ,  megmeg 
' fe e d  some th i ng to c h i c k e ns ' .  Imegmeg Ina nan bagas isnan manok (Af­
fe e d-c h i ckens Mo t h er topic r i c e  nontopic c h i c k e n )  ' Mo t h er feeds t h e  r i c e  
to t h e  c h i ck e n s ' .  Goa l mat ches the grammati cal referent i n  t h e  examp le 
Megmegan Ina nan manok is bagas (fe e d-c h i c k e n s -Rf Mo ther topic c h i c k e n  
nontopic r i c e ) ' Mo th e r  f e e ds t h e  c h i ck e n s  r i c e ' .  
1.4 A CQUISITION verb s as sert that a Pat i ent mov e s  toward the Agent, 
who i s  therefor e  al s o  Goal. Pat i ent mat ches the gramma t i cal obj e ct, 
Sour c e  the obl ique . Some memb ers o f  this class are a la ' g e t ' ,  sikpaw 
' ca t c h ' ,  ani ' harv e s t ' , kan ' e a t ' ,  inom ' dr i n k ' ,  awi t  ' carry,5 . A laen 
Ina nan bagas isnan kamowan (g e t-Of Mo t h er topic r i ce nontopic bas ke t )  
' Mo t her g e t s  t h e  r i c e  from the b a s k e t ' .  
Separation verbs are a sub c la s s  of acqui s i t i on verbs whi c h  para l l e l s  
t h e  di s tribution subc las s o f  conveyanc e  verb s . A s  in the previous c l a s s  
o f  d i s t ribut ion v e r b s  in w h i c h  the meaning o f  c onveyance or mot ion away 
from the Agent -Source i s  further defined by saying that the Pat i ent i s  
moved t o  a G oal whi c h  ext end s over a f i e l d  o r  group, l i kewi s e  separa­
t i on verb s further define the meaning of acqu i s i t i on by saying that the 
Sour c e  from whi ch a Pat i ent is moved extends over a group or f i e ld . 
The case frame i s  the same as for acqu i s i t ion verb s, but Sour c e  mat che s 
the grammat i cal refer ent rather than the ob l ique . Some members of t h i s  
c las s a r e  bo las 'ga ther fru i t  01' v e g e tab l e s ' ,  da los ' c l e a n ' ,  koskos 
' r emo v e  t h e  bark of a tree ' ,  konot ' s cra tch ' ,  bodas ' c l e a n  foo d  for 
coo king by remo v i ng the inedib l e  par t s ' ,  and daos ' w e ed ' .  Bodasan Ina 
nan bagas ( c l e an-Rf Mo t h er topic r i c e )  ' Mo th e r  c l eans t h e  r i ce ' .  
Bodasen Ina nan e ta isnan bagas (c l e a n-Of Mo t h er topic u npounded-grains­
of-r i ce nontopic rice)  ' Mo t her c l eans t h e  unpounded grains from t h e  
r i c e ' . 
A few st ems have mul t iple c onveyanc e-ac qui s i t i on case frame s .  With 
one case frame Agent is the Sour c e  and with the o t her Agent is G oal . 
For example, in i lakon Ina nan baa t ken Indi (Af-tran s a c t  Mo t h e r  topic 
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bananas nontopic-person Indi ) ' Mo t her s e l l s bananas to Indi ' ,  ' Mo t her ' 
i s  both the Agent and Sour c e , whi l e  ' Indi ' i s  Goal . The Pat i ent , 
' b ananas ' ,  move s away from the Agent-Sour c e . However , in lakowan Indi 
nan baa t ken Ina ( transac t-Rf Indi topic bananas nontopic-person 
Mo t h e r )  ' Indi buys bananas from Mo ther ' ,  ' Indi ' is now the Agent , al­
though her role a s  Goal has not changed , and ' Mo ther ' remains the Sour c e  
b u t  not t he Agent . The Patient , ' bananas ' ,  moves t oward t h e  Agent -Goa l .  
Motion verb s  a l s o  have t h i s  k ind of a converse r e la t i onship . When a 
Pat i ent mat che s ac c e s sory the act ion i s  dire c t ed away from the ini t i a l  
locat ion of t he Agent-Source as in ikaab Mo ting nan soki t (Af-c l imb 
Mo t i ng topic s t i c k-u s e d-to-remo v e -fr u i t -from-tr e e s )  ' Mo t ing c l imbs up 
w i t h  the s t i c k ' .  When a Patient mat che s obj e c t  the direct ion of the ac­
t i on i s  toward the Agent -Goal as in kaaben Mo ting nan 01 law ( c l imb-Of 
Mo t i ng topic k i t e )  ' Mo ting c l imbs up fo r the k i t e ' .  6 
1.5 EXTENVEV ACTION verb s a s s ert t hat an ac t ion i s  performed on the 
s urface of a Range . The s e  verb s are s imi lar to s e parat ion and d i s tribu­
tion verbs in that the act ion extends over a field , but they d iffer in 
that they do not a s sert that a Pat ient is dire cted toward or away from 
the field . Range mat ches the grammatical referent . Some members of 
t h i s  c la s s  are saba ' cu l ti v a t e ' ,  lampaso ' s crub t h e  floor w i t h  a co conu t 
h u s k ' ,  laba ' launder c l o t h e s ' ,  owas 'wash some t h ing s u c h  a s  d i s he s ' ,  
and denas ' wa s h  t h e  fe e t ' .  Sabaan Ina nan om-a ( cu l t i v a t e -Rf Mo t h er 
topic fi e ld )  , Mo t h e r  cu l t i v a t e s  t h e  fi e l d ' . 
1. 6 CHANGE OF STATE Agent oriented verb s have the Agent p erforming 
an a c t i on on a Pat i ent whi ch changes the Pat ient . Pat i ent mat che s the 
grammat i c al o bj e c t . Some memb ers of t h i s  c l a s s  are be tbe t ' c u t  wi t h  a 
chopp i ng m o t i o n ' ,  pa l ti ' b u tcher ' ,  disig ' chop fire wood ' ,  dop la ' s mo ke 
t o ba cco ' ,  langen ' s i nge hair off a butchered anima l ' ,  and poyo ' c u t  down 
tr e e s ' . 
An instrument i s  u s ua l ly imp l i c i t  with change of state verb s . F o l ­
lowing Langendoen ( 19 69 ) ,  I have handl ed inst rument as a n  ab s tract 
predicate (5.4 ). The instrument is not normally expr e s s e d  in the sur­
fa c e  s truc ture unle s s  i t  i s  other than the e xp e c t e d  instrument . 
Change of s t a t e  verbs can b e  infle c t ed for referent focus . Under 
the s e  c ircumstanc e s  Pat ient is no longer an exp l i c it argument of the 
pred i c ate , but Range . The act ion , ins t ead of changing the s t at e  of a 
Pat i ent , i s  rather l o c a l i s e d  to a s p e c ific  Range . For examp l e , be tbe ten 
Mo ting nan kaiw (chop-Of Mo ting topic wood) ' Mo t i ng chops t h e  wood ' 
a s s e r t s  that Moting i s  c hanging the s t at e  of the Patient , 'wood ' ,  from 
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one large piece t o  smaller u s able piec e s . However , in the example , 
be tbetan Mo ting nan kaiw ( c hop -Rf Mat i ng topic wood) 'Mat i ng chops t h e  
woo d', t h e  meaning app ears to b e  t h e  s ame as t h e  fir s t  example , b u t  t h e  
informant clar ifies t h e  meaning as 'Mat i ng c h o p s  t h e  e n d  off o f  t h e  
wood' . 'Wo od' now indicates the Range where the a c t ion takes place . 
1. 7 SPEECH verbs are dist inguished from other Agent or ient ed cla s s e s  
i n  that t h e  a c t ion is ident ified as a speech event and its Pat ient is a 
quotat ion . Both subclas s e s  have the s ame c a s e  frame but ar e s eparated 
int o s ubcla s s e s  by the k ind of a c t ion involved . 
Speech categorising verbs clas s ify the k ind of d i s c ourse which the 
Agent , who i s  the sp eaker , u s e s  to c ommunicate a me s s age , the Pat ient , 
t o  a Goal to whom the me s s age is d irec ted . The Pat ient mat ches the 
grammat ical obj e c t , and the Goal ,  the oblique . Some members of this 
clas s are ka li 'spea k', soo t 'a s k', sodok 'r e l a t e  s to r i e s ', sap p i t  
'r e l a t e  s to r i e s  w i t h  a mora l', toya 'di s c u s s ', banag 'c o ndu c t  a tria l', 
and damag 'te l l  news'.  Sodoken Ama nan inomma t id kasin isnan ongong-a 
(r e l a t e - s to r i e s -Of Fa t h er topic happ e n e d  nontopic b e fore nontopic 
c h i l dr e n )  'Ama re l a t e s  wha t happ ened l o ng ago to t h e  c h i ldren'.  ('Wha t  
happened l o ng ago' repr e s ents a part icular s t ory . )  
I n  speech conveying verbs the a c t ion of speaking i s  a s s erted t o  be 
d ire c t e d  away from the Agent , who i s  als o Sour c e , as with c onveyanc e 
verbs . The Patient , or me s s age , mat ches the grammat ical ac c e s s ory , and 
the Goal ,  the grammat i c al referent . Member s of this cla s s  include bodaw 
's hou t', ayag 'inv i t e', baga 'te l l ', songba t 'ans wer', oog 'agre e', and 
10wa l0 'pray ' .  Ayagan Ama nan agida ( i n v i t e - Rf Fa ther topic r e l a t i v e -
3rd-pl) 'Fa t h er i nv i t e s  t h e i r  re l a t i v e s '; iyayag Ama nan so la t isnan 
agida (Af-i nv i t e  Father topic l e t ter nontopic re l a t i v e - 3rd-pl) 'Fa ther 
s e nds a l e t t er to i nv i t e t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s ' .  
It c ould well b e  argued that s p e e c h  c onveying verbs c ould b e  included 
in the cla s s  of c onveyance verbs . Perhaps all Agent -Source verbs should 
be included in one clas s .  At this point , however , t he s imilar ities that 
these clas s e s  have with other clas s e s  i s  be t ter illustrated by keeping 
them s eparat ed , t hat is , grouping speech c onve y ing verbs with speech 
cat egoriSing verbs . 
1.8 With all Agent or iented clas s e s  in which Agent is not Sourc e ,  that 
i s , acqu i s i t io n ,  s eparation , e x t ended a c t ion , c hange of s tate , and 
spe ech cat egoris ing , the Pat ient , or Range in the c a s e  of ext ended ac­
t ion verbs , may mat ch the grammatical a c c e s sory . Generally t he s e  forms 
carry the meaning of doing the a c t io n  in the manner of the s t em rather 
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than in s ome other way . I am not prepared to des cribe this fu l l y , b u t  
I would l ike t o  sugge s t , a s  a result o f  the s e  s tudie s ,  that p erhap s 
a c c e s sory focus imp l i e s  c o nveyanc e .  The phenomenon d e s c r ib ed in Sec­
t i on 2.1. 1 o f  acc e s s ory fo cus o c curring with perception verb s to add 
the meaning of intention s e ems a l s o  to be a kind of c o nveyanc e .  An 
examp le of ac c e s sory focus with an acqu i s i t ion verb is bi la layena nan 
awitna danat iyagto (carry-in - t h e - hand-Of-3rd-sing topic Zoad-3rd-sing 
t h e n - 3rd-sing-imm e di a t e Zy Af- carry-o n - t h e - h ead) 's h e  carr i e s  t h e  Zoad 
i n  her hand then she carr i e s  it o n  her head'. Thi s  could b e  paraphrased 
's h e  p i c k s u p  t h e  Zoad (acquisition) and carr i e s  it i n  her hand and t h e n  
s h e  mov e s  i t  (conveyance) a nd carr i e s  i t  o n  her head'. An examp l e  of 
a c c e s s ory focus with a change of state verb is ay isangag tako nan mani 
onno ipenpen tako ( question Af-roas t lst-pl topic pe anu t s  or Af- bo i Z  
lst-pl) 's ha l Z  w e  ro a s t  the peanu t s  o r  s ha Z Z  w e  bo i l  th em?' .  Both 
sangag 'roas t' and penpen 'bo i Z' are c hange of s t ate verb s , wh i c h  gen­
era l l y  focus on the Patient with o b j e c t  focus . Thi s  examp l e  might b e  
paraphrased 'where s ha Z Z  we convey t h e s e  peanu t s :  to t h e  s ki Z l e t  to b e  
ro a s t e d  or t o  t h e  p o t  t o  b e  bo i Z e d?' . An examp le o f  a c c e s sory focus 
with extended action verb s i s  i labam od nan badom adim aped ibabadeng 
(Af-Zaunder-2nd-sing p Z e a s e  topic c Zo th e s -2nd-sing negative-2nd-sing 
j u s t Af- p Z a c e )  'p Z e a s e  Zaunder your c Z o t h e s ;  don't jus t Zay t h em down'. 
Laba 'Zau nder' i s  an ext ended action verb whi c h  generally focuses on 
the Range with referent focus . Thi s  examp le mi ght b e  paraphrased 'take 
these c lo t h e s  a nd Zaunder them ins t e ad of Zeav ing them Z y i ng around'. 
1 .9 With the exc ept ion of mot i on verb s ,  when no Patient o c curs , and 
body p o s i t i o n  verb s ,  whi c h  take no Patient d i s tinct from the Agent , a l l  
the Agent oriented c l a s s e s  can o c cur with n o  Agent expr e s s ed , but with 
none of their other c a s e  r e la t i onships changed . The Agent may be un­
expre s s ed to ind i c ate either that it is highly predi ctable or that the 
a c t i o n  is unint entional . The nonagent ive prefix ma- o c curs alone with 
obj e c t  focus , a s  mai- with a c c e s sory focus , a s  ma- • • .  -an with referent 
focu s , and as mai- . • .  -an with be nefac t ive focus . 
2. EXPERIENCER ORIENTED 
Experiencer oriented verb s differ from Agent oriented verb s in that 
the subj e c t  is as serted t o  per c e ive or feel the predi cat ion . 
2.1 In PERCEPTION verbs the Experiencer , who may a l s o  be Agent , i s  a s ­
s e r t e d  to p er c e ive a Pat i ent . The action may or may not b e  i n s t i gated 
by the Experienc er -Agent . In t he main sub c l a s s  of this c l a s s  Pati e nt 
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mat ches objec t .  Members of t h i s  sub c l a s s  inc l ude i la 's e e', denge 
'hear', song song 'sm e � �', likna 'fe e �', getek 'know', layad ' � i ke/ � o v e ', 
nemnem 'thi nk/rememb er', i itaw 'dr eam', ganas 'e njoy', and sakit in i t s  
ext ended meaning o f  'fe e �  o ffe nc e ' ,  not i t s  l i t eral meaning o f  'fe e �  
pain'.  Dengngen I na nan kanta ( h e ar-Of Mo ther topic s o ng )  'Mo ther 
hears t h e  song'.  
2. 1. 1 A s ub c l a s s  o f  perc ept ion verbs are intentional action perception 
verb s . Pat i ent mat c h e s  a c c e s sory . Some percept ion verbs are also 
members o f  t h i s  sub c las s . The differenc e b e tween t h i s  sub c l a s s  and 
other percept ion verb s paral l e l s  the d i f ference des cribed in Sect ion 
1.7, when the Pat i ent mat ches the a c c e s s ory inst ead o f  the ob j ec t  as 
expec t ed . I do no t fully under s t and the extent of the meaning of verb s 
as they o c c ur in t h i s  sub c la s s ,  but I have i llus trated t hem here as b e s t  
I c an : idngena nan kanan nan mista lana (Af- hear-3rd- s ing topic say 
possessive t e a c h e r - 3rd-sing )  'h e a c t i v e �y h ears ( o be y s ) wha t his t ea c h er 
says'; isongsong nan maliton nan lipo lyo (Af- sm e � �  nontopic -sub j ect 
pregnant topic cabbag e )  'the pregnant one reje c ts the sme H of cab bag e', 
igtekna nan binasana (Af- kno w - 3rd-sing topic Of-completive-read-3rd­
sing) 'He app � i e s  wha t he has read'. Other verb s that behave t h i s  way 
are sakit 'fe e �  offence', nemnem 'thi nk', 1 ikna 'fe e �', and ganas 
, enjoy ' .  
Some int ent iona l per ception verb s t ems , which are n o t  a l s o  memb ers 
o f  the main sub c l a s s  of perception verbS , are nengneng '�ook carefu � � y 
a t  some t h ing', sin-eng ' � o o k  through a sma � �  open ing a t  some t h i ng', and 
naag ' � i s t e n  car efu � � y/eav e s drop'.  I nengneng Ama nan 1 i los (Af- � o o k­
carefu � � y Father topic c � o c k )  'Fa ther � o o k s  carefu � �y a t  t h e  c � o c k ' .  
2.2 I n  SENSATION verb s t he Experiencer who d o e s  n o t  init i a t e  any act ion 
i s  a s s er t ed to sense by s e e ing , hearing , t a s t ing , sme l l ing , f e e l ing , or 
what the Kankanay cons ider the s i x t h  sense , knowing . The Experiencer 
mat ches the grammat i cal referent o f  a nonagent ive c lau s e . What i s  
s ensed in t h i s  c l a s s  i s  a Nonins t igative cause rather t han a Pat i ent , 
and i t  mat che s the o b l ique when the Experiencer mat ches the grammat i c a l  
r e ferent . Nonin s t i ga t ive c a u s e  mat c h e s  subj e c t  when these verb s o c c ur 
with ano ther c a s e  frame as d e s c ribed in 3 . 1 . Some percept ion verbs a l s o  
o c c ur with t h e  c a s e  frame o f  sensat ion verbs . Memb ers o f  t h i s  c l a s s  in­
c lude denge 'h eal" , song song 'sme � � ', getek 'know', bango 'fragran t', 
aged 's our', dagsen 'h eavy', peteg 'bad o do ur', and ngenge 'bu z z' .  
Nasongsongan si Ina isnan bawang (nonagentive-sme��-Rf topic Mo t h e r  non­
topic o n i o n s ) 'Mo t her s e n s e s  t h e  sm e � �  o f  o n i o n s ' .  Thi s  c a n  also be 
paraphrased as 'Mo t h er i s  a dv er s e �y affe c t e d  by the sme � �  of o n ions' .  
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3. PATIENT ORIENTED 
Several c l a s s e s  of verb s are Pat ient oriented , that i s , a Patient i s  
affected in s ome way b y  the pr edicat ion . A l l  Patient oriented c lauses 
may be dominated by an abstract deve lopmental pr edicate whi c h  is de­
s c ribed in Se c t i on 5 on propo s i t ion consol idation . 
3.1 SENSA TION STA TIVES d e s cribe a Patient in a way wh i c h  can b e  per­
c e ived b y  an Experienc er . Pat ient mat ch e s  the grammat i c a l  subj e c t . 
Memb ers of t h i s  c l a s s  d e s cribe sme ll s , b ot h  p leasant and unpleasant , 
tast e s , and a l s o  things whi c h  can b e  f e l t , sucq as te xtur e s  and the 
s harpne s s  o f  a knife . The se s t ems a l s o  have the case frame of s ensation 
experiencer verb s . Subj e c t  focus -om- with t h i s  class ind i cates deve l­
opment a l ; the Patient develops into or b e c ome s the state s p e c i f i e d  in 
the verb ( Se c t i on 5.3). 
Members of this c la s s  inc lude aged 's our', tamnay 'tas t e Z e s s', 
sampe t 'ro ug h', leteg 's traig h t ', bango 'fragrant', dagsen 'h eavy', 
yap-ew 'rig h t  w e ig h t', akoo 'sme Z Z  of s om e t h ing dead', angseg 'sm e H of 
ro t t e n  p Za n t s ', angilit 'sme Z Z  of s inged hair or fea thers ' ,  amay 'n i c e', 
ngenge 'bu z z', and kiking 'j ing Z e ' .  Men-aged nan lolokison (Sf-s our 
topic orang e )  'the orange i s  s our'.  
3.2 Another class d e s cr ib e s  the INHERENT STATE o f  a Patient . The Pa­
t ient mat ches the obj e c t  o f  a nonagentive c lause when the verb is i n­
f l e c t ed with the comp letive affix na-. The s e  verbs cannot b e  affixed 
with the incomple t ive ma-, and they cannot take an Exp eriencer . Sub j e c t  
focus -om- ind i c a t e s  deve lopment al ; the Pat i ent takes on the charact er­
i s t i c  o f  the s t em . Members o f  this cla s s  i n c lude dalos 'inhe re n t Zy 
c Z e an', toled 'brave', gage t 'i ndu s tr io u s', anos 'pa t i e n t', imo t 
'se Zfi s h ', pigsa 's treng t h', ngina 'exp e n s i v e', and sokil 'naug h t y ' .  
Na toled nan soldado (nonagentive-Of-brave topic so Zdiers ) 'So Zdiers are 
bra v e' . 
3.3 A CQUIREV STATE verb s are Pati ent oriented . Pat i ent mat c h e s  the 
grammat i c a l  obj e c t , and Noninst i gat ive caus e , the subj e c t . Verb s o f  
t h i s  c l a s s  may b e  a f f i x e d  with e ither t h e  incomp l e t ive ma- o r  complet ive 
na- f orms of the nonagentive obj e c t  focus affix . It i s  the d i s t i n c t i o n  
b e tween n o t  yet and already acquired that al lows this cla s s  t o  b e  i n ­
fle c t ed w i t h  both forms o f  t he affix . The incomp l e t ive imp l i e s that the 
Pati ent is i n  the pro c e s s  of acquir ing the s t at e  o f  the verb , for ex­
amp le , maseyepka (nonagentive-incompletive-Of-sZeep-topic-2nd-sing) 
'You go to s Z eep'.  With the na-, c omp l e t ive form , as i llustrated by 
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Naseyep si Ina (nonagentive-Of- completive- s � eep topic Mo ther ) 'Mo t h er 
is as � e ep ' ,  the Pati ent has acquired the s t at e . Thi s c ontra s t s  with i n­
herent statives in that in the i nherent state the Patient i s  taken as 
be ing i n  the s tate o f  the verb , but not as ac quiring it . Naanoska 
( nonagentive- completive-p a t i e n t-topic- 2nd- sing) ' y o u  are pa t i en t ' .  
Acquired statives inc lude bisi l ' w e a � thy ' ,  togo ' crazy ' ,  bosog ' fu l l  
from e a t ing ' ,  toweng ' deaf ' ,  seyep ' a s � e ep ' ,  gido ' awake ' ,  kao ' t h i n ' ,  
beay ' t ired ' ,  owat ' hungry ' ,  tago ' a � i v e ' ,  and siken 'ma ture ' .  
3.4 RELA TIONAL STATIVES describe the Patient i n  a way whi c h  can b e  
compared : long in re lation to s hort , or sma l l  i n  relation t o  large . 
The verb i s  uninf lected f or any focus , but the Patient i s  alway s top i c . 
Verbs of this c l a s s  have the additional c a s e  frame of change of s t ate 
Agentive oriented verb s . See Bierwi s c h  ( 1969) and Chafe ( 19 7 0 )  f or a 
fuller des cription of relational pred i cat e s . 
Memb ers of this c l a s s  inc lude ando ' �o ng ' ,  ap tik ' s ho r t ' ,  tee teen 
' sma � � ' ,  dakel ' �arge ' ,  atik 'few ' ,  ado 'many ' ,  gawis 'good ' ,  ngawi 
' bad ' ,  adaem ' d e e p ' ,  a tapew ' s ha � �ow ' ,  and a takdag ' h igh ' .  Tee teen nan 
baeym i (sma � �  topic house-1st-pI) ' o ur ho u s e  is sma � � ' . 
4. ARGUMENT INCORPORATION 
Verb s and nouns can be d i s t i ngu i s hed in mo s t  Phi l ippine langu age s by 
s t r i c t ly surfac e s tructure criteri a ,  though the d e s cr i p t ion may b e  
rather c omp l i cated . The d e s cription i s  further comp l icated s ince verbs 
may func t i o n  a s  nouns and nouns as verb s . An over s imp l ifi cation o f  the 
d i s t inc t i o n  b e tween nouns and verbs in Northern Kankanay is that verbs 
can b e  i nf l e c t ed for focus and c omplet e  versus incomp l e t e  aspect . Nouns 
can o c cur with p lura l i s ing or c ount i ng affixe s and po s s e s s ive pronoun s . 
However , verbs a c c ord i ng t o  the above d e s cript ion may o c c ur as the noun 
of a noun phra s e , e . g .  isgepmo nan bini lag (Af- e n t e r - 2nd-sing topic Of­
completive- dry )  ' Br i ng i n  w h a t - ha s - b e e n-pu t - o u t - to - dry ' or in s imple 
Eng l i s h  ' br i ng i n  the c � o t h e s ' .  A verb l ike inom 'dri n k ' may o c cur with 
both counting affixes and p o s s e s s ive pronouns , e . g .  sinkainomko na 
(uni t -dr i n k - lst-sing t h i s ) ' th i s  i s  my o n e -u n i t -of-dr i n k ' or ' t h i s  i s  
enough for me ' .  
Noun s , s t ems wh i c h  identify a person , p l ac e , or thing , may a l s o  
o c cur w i t h  f o c u s  a f f i x e s  and b e  inflected f or comp l e t ive a s p e c t . For 
examp l e , abis tong ' j ew ' s  harp ' ,  abistongen ' p �ay o n  the jew ' s  harp ' ;  
agas 'medicine ' ,  agasan ' app �y medicine to ' ;  and benge ' ha i r  b e ads ' ,  
men benge ' w ear hair b e ads ' .  
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Frant z ( 19 7 1 )  c a l l s  nouns , adj e c t ive s , and verbs c o nt entives and 
shows how they can a l l  be treated as predicates  with argument s in the 
under ly ing stru c tur e . Nouns are pred i cates that have the argument 
E s s ive , but they can also be incorporat ed into a pred i c at e  that has the 
case argumen t s  o f  verb s . When this happens , however , the noun brings 
with i t  the case argument s o f  its nomi nal form and add s them t o  the ones 
the predi cate already has . Hal l  ( 1969 ) has des c r ibed this phenomenon 
in t erms o f  a dummy verb . He says that the dummy verb s ind i cate t hat 
s ome a c t i o n  is performed us i ng the verb s t em . 
In the e xamp l e s  c i t ed above , the Patient iS
,
i nc orporated into the 
predicate in place o f  whatever l e s s  s p e c i f i c  pr edicate might be a s s umed 
there . Examp l e s  o f  Instrument s be ing incorporated into change o f  state 
verbs are ba lbeg ' s pear ' ,  ba lbegen ' k i Z Z  with a sp ear ' ;  and igad 
'grater ' ,  igaden ' s hred w i t h a gra ter ' .  
I n  Northern Kankanay the Factit ive ( re sult) i s  also expre s s ed by 
argument inc orporat ion : ka t lowen Ama nan tal i 
Fa t her topic rop e )  ' Fa ther t h irds t h e  rope ' .  
(non-cardinal-three-Of 
Ob j e c t  focus here imp l i e s  
that ' three ' has t h e  change of s tate s emant i c s  o f  ' c u t ' ,  s o  t h e  g l o s s  
for t h i s  examp l e  c ould be ' Fa t her c u t s  the rope i n to t h r e e  p i e c e s '. 
Under inc orporat ion these noun roo t s  f i t  into regular verb s t em 
c la s s e s  when they are verba l i s ed , acc ording to their meaning . I have 
not explored the full ext e nt of argument inc orporat ion in this s tudy . 
The above examp l e s  suggest the pos s ib i l i t i e s . 
5. PROPOSITION CONSOLIDATION 
Langendoen ( 19 69 ) has s hown how a s suming ab s tract pred i c at e s  in the 
deep struc ture can help explain the re lationship b e tween predicat e s  and 
their argument s for Eng l i s h  pred i c ates l i ke s h a k e ,  whi c h  can have one 
argument , as in the tree s ho o k, and two argument s ,  as in the boy s ho o k  
t h e  tr e e . H e  points out that the b o y  s ho o k  t h e  t r e e  and the b o y  caused 
t h e  tree to s ha k e  have virtually the s ame meaning . By e s t ab l i sh i ng a 
deep struc ture pr edicate , c ausat ive , whi c h  has an Agent as one of i t s  
argument s ,  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  b o y ,  and anot her propo s i t i on as another 
argument , this s imilarity i n  meaning i s  c aptured . The s e co nd prop o s i t io n  
i s  a predi cat e ,  s hake, w i t h  o n e  argument , the tree . By a tran s f orma­
t ional rule the pred i c ate shake is sub s t i tuted for the ab stract pred i c at e  
causative t o  give t h e  surface s truc ture t h e  b o y  s h o o k  t h e  tree . Thi s  
d e s cr iption enab l e s  him t o  s ay that "s hake i s  a s ingle l ex i ca l  i t em 
which o c c ur s  in the deep struc ture with j u st one argument " .  He al so 
s hows how by the s ame princ iple an ab stract instrumental predicate and 
an ab s tract inchoative predicate can be e s tab l i shed . 
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Following this same pr incip le , I have f ound i t  u s e ful to assume ab­
stract instrumental , benefact ive , cau s at ive , and developmental 
( Langendo en ' s  inchoat ive ) pr edicat e s . Perhaps nonagent ives c ould als o  
b e  handled in this way . Hohulin (1971 ) d e s cr ib e s  c ert ain aspect s ,  
mode s , and manners in Keley-i Kallahan , a related Phi l ippine language , 
in a s imilar way , and she calls them c omplex pred icat e s . She find s , 
however , that nonagent ive does not fit the s y s t em as an ab stract 
pred i c ate . 
5.1 Benefa c t ive i s  indicated in the surface s tructure by the affix 
i- . .. - an, whi c h  is a c omb i nation of the a c c e s sory focus and referent 
focus affixe s . Thi s  could b e  int erpre t ed a s  a c omb ination o f  two 
s emant i c  e l ement s in a metaphorical sense , that i s , one could c ons ider 
Goal , whi c h  frequently und erlie s re fer ent focus , and motion away from 
the Agent , wh i c h  i s  indicated by ac c e s sory focus , as together underly i ng 
benefactive . On the other hand , whe ther one defines b enefact ive as a 
s imp l e  re lat i on or a c ompo s i t e  one d o e s  not make a s ignif i c ant d i f fer­
ence at thi s po int . For that reason , and s i nce i t  has been trad i t i o nally 
re ferred to as one o f  the focus categori e s ,  I have cont inued so to refer 
to it in this paper . 
The bene6ae��v e  predi cate , a s  oppo s e d  t o  the grammat i c al b e nefac t ive , 
has Exper iencer as one of i t s  arguments . Thi s  f ollows Frant z ' s  ( 1971 ) 
u sage . In Northern Kankanay , b e nefactive ind i c a t e s  that the action i s  
done o n  b ehalf o f  the Experiencer . The Exper iencer may or may not be 
the Goal o f  the a c t i on . The f ol lowing example s illustrate Experiencer 
as Goal . I Jayogan Moting si AJapo is pagey (Bf- d e s c e nd Mo t i ng topic 
Grandparent nontopic r i ce ) 'Mo t i ng takes the r i c e  down for (and to ) 
Gra ndpar e n t ' .  The Agent 'Mo t i ng ' i s  do ing the work f or Grandparent , but 
impl i c i t  i n  the s t a t ement is that Grandparent will als o  r e c e ive the 
r i c e . Benefac t ive is not ne c e s sar i ly the Goal of the a c t ion , however , 
as in the example itagtagan Moting si Songado (Bf-run Mo t i ng topic­
per son Songado ) ' Mo t i ng runs for Songado ' in a baseball game when 
Songado can s t ill bat , but h i s  sprained ankle won ' t  let h im run . F i g­
ure 1 ( overleaf ) i l lus trat e s  how the ab s tract b e nefactive pre d i c ate i s  
consolidated with a bas i c  predi cate . 
5. 2 Causative i s  ind icat ed in the surface s truc ture by the aff i x  pa-. 
The eau� a��ve pred i cate has an Agent as one of i t s  argument s a s  well as 
an Exper i enc er , wh i c h  mus t  have the s ame referent as the Agent o f  the 
bas i c  pr edicate with wh ich causat ive i s  consolidat ed . With motion verbs 
and s ome acqu i s it ion verb s , cau s at ive can b e  l ayered on causat ive . An 
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i layogam s i  A lap o i s  bagas (Bf-d e s c e nd-2nd-sing topic-person 
Grandpa r e n t  nontopic r i c e )  'you take t h e  r i c e  down for Grand­
par e n t' . 
grammat i c al cat egory i n  the surface s tructure , but t h i s  and other mapp i ng 
rules have not yet been worked out fully . See Frant z ( 1 9 7 1) for h i s  
d e s cr i p t i o n  o f  mapping rules for a s imi lar kind o f  propo s i tion consol ida­
t i on i n  Blackfoot . Doub le causat ive i s  s e e n  in the examp le pap ainomenyo 
si Aket ken Ikit (cau s e - ca u s e-dr i n k -Of-2nd-pl topic-person Baby nontopic 
Au n t )  'y o u  have Au n t  g i v e  Baby a dr i n k ' .  With mot ion verbs doub l e  caus­
ative is ind i cated in the surface s truc ture by the cho i c e  of the gram­
mat i ca l  category whi c h  mat ches the Agent of the bas i c  pre d i c at e . I n  the 
s imp l e  causat ive p atagtagen Moting nan kabayo (cause-run -Of Mo t i ng topic 
hors e )  'Mo t i ng makes t h e  horse run ' ,  'hor s e '  mat ches the obj e c t  even 
though i t  is the hor s e  t hat does the running . However , in the doub l e  
causative paitagtag Moting nan kabayo ken Songado (cause -Af-ru n  Mo t i ng 
topic horse oblique-person Song ado ) 'Mo t ing has Songado make t h e  hor s e  
run', 'hors e', though s t i l l  t h e  Agent of the bas i c  predi c at e , mat che s 
the ac c e s sory s lo t  and s t i l l  another causat ive pred i c ate i s  cons ol idated 
with the bas i c  pr edicat e . Abs tract causat ive predicates can b e  i l lus­
trated a s  in F i gure 2, on page 1 5 . 
5.3 The devetopmen�at pred i c a t e  has no argument other t han the emb edded 
propo s i t ion . Developmental is indicated in the surface s t ructure b y  the 
-om- infix with Pati ent oriented verb s , exc ept f or the c la s s  o f  acquired 
s tative s : domagsen nan ka lton (Sf (-om-}-heavy topic box) ' t h e  box be­
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I � dagsen nan kal ton 
I I .  1 
' h eavy ' tOPlC 'box ' 
domagsen nan ka l ton ( Sf-heavy topic box)  ' th e  box b e comes 
heavy ' 
5.4 The i nc��umen�al predi cate has an Instrument as one o f  i t s  argu­
ment s . Instrument mat che s the ac c e s sory in the surface s tructure : 
ipoyona nan wasay isnan kaiw (Af-fe Z Z -3rd-sing topic axe nontopic tre e )  
' He fe Z Z s t h e  tree w i t h  a n  axe ' .  
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,L, I 'tree' 
ipoyona nan wasay isnan kaiw (Af-feZZ-3rd-sing topic axe nontopic tree) 
'he feZZs the tree with the axe' 
NOT ES 
1. Material for this paper wa s gathered in Balugan , a barr io of the 
Sagada municipality of Mountain Prov ince (formerly Bontoc Sub-Provinc e ) ,  
Phi l ippine s . Sagada lies on the northernmo s t  edge of the Northern 
Kankanay language area . According to Dyen (196 5 ) ,  Sagada i s  one of the 
languag e s  of the Igorot subfamily of the Philippin e  branch of Malayo­
Polynes ian languag e s . The languag e spoken in Sagada , ac cord ing to Scott 
( 1957 ) , i s  repr e sentative of that s poken in the mun ic ipal i t i e s  of Sagada 
and B e sao , which , accord ing to the 197 0 c ensus , include over 2 2 , 0 0 0  
speaker s .  Thi s  language i s  a l s o  unders tood in the munic ipalities of 
Kayan , Bauko , and Sabangan , which repre sent a population of about 
2 5 , 0 0 0. Scott and othe r s  have suggested that Sagada i s  the northern­
mo s t  extens ion of Kankanay of the Lepanto are a . The Sagada language 
and c ulture have been referred to as Northern Kankanay and Northern 
Kankanai , and Scott has u s ed the term Sagada Igorot . The people refer 
to themselves and the ir language as Igolot ; however , by this term they 
include all the ethnic and l inguistic groups of the whole former Moun­
tain Province complex . Reid refers to the Sagada l anguage as Wes tern 
Bontoc in a foo tnote ( 196 4 ) .  
The author has been engaged in f i e ld work in Northern Kankanay under 
the ausp i c e s  of the Summer Inst itute of Lingu i s t i c s  s ince 196 3 .  Thi s  
s tudy was made during a thre e -month workshop conducted b y  Jo seph E .  
Grime s of S I L  and Cornell Univer s ity in 1971 at the Phi l ip p ine Branch 
of S I L's southern c enter at Nasul i ,  Malaybalay , Bukidnon . Dr Grime s ' 
presence in the Phi l ippines and the workshop he c onduc ted were both 
partially supported by Grant G S - 3 1BO of the Nat ional S c ience Founda t ion . 
Appreciation i s  e xpre s s e d  for Dr Grimes' gu idance during the workshop 
both in doing the r e s earch for and in the wr iting of this paper . I a l so 
grat efully acknowledge the kind a s s i s tance M i s s  Edith Abeya , a native 
speaker of Northern Kankanay , gave me dur ing the workshop . 
Finall y , it is acknowledged that the r e s earch for this paper was 
greatly fac il itated by the concordance of Northern Kankanay texts , a 
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concordance made on the I BM 141 0 computer at the Univers ity o f  Oklahoma 
as part of the Linguistic I nforma t ion Retrieval Project of the Summer 
I ns t itute of Linguistics and the Univer s ity of Oklahoma Res earch I n s t i ­
tute , which was part ially s ponsored by Grant G S - 27 0  of the Nat ional 
S c i ence Foundat ion. 
The phoneme s for Northern Kankanay cons i s t  of f ifteen con sonant s b ,  
d ,  g, k, 1, m, n, 0, P, 5, t, w, y, a voiced velar fricative , and glottal 
s to p ; and four vowels a ,  + ,  i ,  and e .  All exampl e s  are g iven in the 
prac t ical orthography. The velar fricat ive which only o ccurs medially 
in the vowel s equenc e s  ea, aa, a e  i s  symbol i s e d  by acute accent on the 
stre ssed vowe l . Glottal stop is symbol ised by hyphen when it oc curs 
in a cons onant c luster , and i s  not symbolised between vowe l s  and word 
initially . The ve lar nasal 0 is s ymbo lised by ng; a hyphen between n 
and 9 indicates that this i s  to be read a s  a s e quenc e of n and g, not 
as the ve lar nasal . The high c entral vowel + is symbo l ised by e. 
Stre s s , although phonemic , is not wr itten . 
2. The t erms predicate and argument are used exclusively in the ir 
log ical sense . 
3 .  Focus is a relationship between c ertain verbal affixes and a topic 
noun phrase in the clause . The focu s e s  dist inguished in Northern 
Kankanay are subj ect (Sf), object (Of), acces sory (Af), refere nt (Rf ), 
and benefactive (Bf) . Unl ike Ivatan (Re id 196 6 ,  8-1 1 ) ,  noun phrases in 
Northern Kankanay do not contain an exp l i c it ident ifier of the ir gram­
mat ical roles in the sentenc e . The focus morpheme which co-occurs with 
the topic identifies the grammat ical rol e of the topic . There are noun 
phra s e s  which are never topic ; therefore , the ir grammat ical rol e  c annot 
be identif ied. I call the grammatical roles of the se noun phrases 
obl ique throughout this paper . 
4. Some st ems have mUltiple case frame s . For example , gayang 'throw' 
al so has the case frame of chang e of state verbs . With this case frame 
it has the meaning 'injure by s to n i ng'.  Although I have ind icated when 
an entire s tem c l a s s  ha s multiple case frame s ,  I have no t ind icated it 
for i so lated s tems . Thi s  will have to be shown , however , in the d i c ­
t ionary . 
5. One verb st em be l ig 'carry o n  the shou Zder ' oc cur s with re fere nt 
focus rather than objec t  focus ; otherwise it func t ions the same as o ther 
verbs meaning to c arry in various ways . I believe that this i s  an ex­
c e ption and does not const itute a reason for hand l ing it d ifferently 
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from other carry verbs . 
6. I t  is amb iguous from the surface s tructure a s  to whether the object 
here matches Patient or Range . An exampl e  of Range i s  k a a b e n  Mo t i n g 
na n k a i w  ( c l imb-Of Mo t i ng topic tr e e )  'Mo t i ng c l imbs t h e  tree'.  A s im­
i lar problem in Eng l ish occur s  with fol low that man and fol low that 
trai l .  
7 .  A spec ial mapping rule i s  needed for some v erbs when Pat ient and 
Agent have the same re ferent as in m e n - em e s ka ( Sf-ba t h e -topic-2nd- s ing )  
'y ou ba t h e  (your s e lf ) '  in contrast t o  em s em n a n  o n g a  (ba t h e -Of-2nd-sing 
topic ch i ld )  ' y o u  b a t h e  the c h i ld'.  
I have not inc luded symme tric verbs , such as a s awa 'marry' and s a p e  
'fi g h t', and verbs with group Pat ient s , such a s  i s o 'compare',  but I 
bel ieve that they can be included in the c l a s s  of c hange of state , or 
perhaps acqu i s it ion verbs , and that mapp ing rule s  can also hand l e  the 
referents for the s e  verbs . Langendo en (1970) has discussed symme tric 
pred icates. Wolff (1970) in h i s  c l a s s ificat ion of Cebuano verbs has 
called symme tric verbs a separate cla s s . 
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O. INTRODUCTION 
In Phil ippine languages the diver s i t y  of b e havi our among verb s t ems 
calls for clas s i fi cation . At t empt s  have b e e n  made to c la s s ify verb 
s t ems b y  affixation potential ( Wolff 1 9 7 0 ) ,  affix meaning ( Ballard 
1 9 7 3 ) ,  c laus e  s truc ture ( Reid 1 9 6 6 ) ,  and part i c ipant r o l e s  encoded by 
nonpredicate tagmemes ( F or s t er and Barnard 1 9 6 8 ;  Chand ler 1 9 7 4 ) .  
I t  s e ems that none o f  these criteria alone y i elds a sat i s fac t ory 
generat ive clas s i f i c a t i on . Yet , to c ombine all of them i n  a s y s t emat i c  
way would b e  a ma s s ive r e s e arch proj e c t . Neverthe le s s ,  a f ir s t  s t ep 
has been mad e toward such a clas s i fication for the Kalamian Tagbanwa 
language , and what follows i s  a d e s cription of that s t e p . 
F ir s t , the method o f  cla s s ifying ac cording to affixation potent ial 
i s  d i s c u s s e d  briefly . Then , the method o f  arr iv ing at clas s e s  based o n  
2 3  
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c orr e lation o f  aff i xat ion w i t h  ro l e  c omb i nat ions , o r  argument s , t o  use 
Langendoen ' s  (1970 ) t erm , is  expla ined , and the c la s s e s  d i s covered are 
presented . F inally , s ome o f  the methods and prob lems of the s e c ond 
c l a s s i fi c at i on are d i s cu s s e d . 
1. STEM CLASSES BASED ON AFFIXATION POTENTIAL 
Sixty action
2 
verbs are c la s s i fied a c c ord ing to t he ir c o-o c currence 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  with the fol lowing s ix affi x e s : a g - ,  a N- , 3 -um- , - e n ,  -a n ,  
and i - . The first three s ignal subj e c t  focus ; -en s ignals obj e c t  fo c u s ; 
-a n ,  referent focus ; and i -, a c c e s s ory focu s . Thi s  operation y i e lds 
e leven c l a s s e s , as l i s t ed b e low . 
CLA SS AI s t ems take : a g - ,  a N- ,  -u m - ,  -e n , -a n ,  and i - . 
l a k s u ?  
u 1 i k 
d e e p  
s a §e p 
b i t b i t  
a l i ?  
1 i wa y 
u p a  k 
k a n i t  
k e§e t 
i 1 a m u n  
t a  kwa 1 
d i §u ?  
g e r e t  
1 a g  1 a g  
s e y a k  
s a r a b  
p e l a d  
p u k i s  
b a  r i k 
k a l a w 
' ru n ' 
' r e turn, repair ' 
' aa ta h ,  appr e h end ' 
' aa tah w i t h  t h e  hands ' 
' aarry by the fing er s ' 
' dig up ' 
' a � e ar off ' 
' r emo v e  b ar k ' 
' r emo v e  h i de ' 
' b i te ' 
' w e e d ' 
' a � imb u p ' 
' b a t h e ' 
' a u t  up transvers e �y '  
' b u taher ' 
' s p � i t  up wood ' 
, singe ' 
' a u t  down ' 
' au t  i n  two ' 
' b r ea k ' 
, sna tah away ' 
CLASS A 2  s t ems take : a g - ,  a N- , -u m - ,  -a n ,  and i -. 
t u k u k  ' du a k, bow head down ' 
t a l u k 
l u a k  
l a m p a s u ?  
b u n a  k 
' h ide ' 
' p �a n t  ' 
' s arub w i t h  water ' 
' wa s h  a � o th e s ' 
u !l a s  
d a m u s 
b u k b u k  
CLASS 8 1  
wa s a  k 
p a n g a n  
s t ems 
' w a s h  dis h e s ,  hands ' 
' wa s h  face ' 
' dump ou t ,  pour o u t ' 
take : a 9 - , a N- , - e n , 
' spread o u t ' 
' ea t ' 
- a n ,  and 
g a n u t  ' dig up c amo t e  b y  ro Z Z i ng u p  
p e s e k  ' sma s h ' 
CLASS 82 s t ems take : a g - , a N- , - a n ,  and i - .  
p e l e k ' t hrow, throw away ' 
p a k d u l ' g i v e ' 
w i  5 1  i k ' s ha k e  off ' 
t a g  t a g  ' d i s tribu t e ' 
CLASS CI s t ems take : a g - ,  - u m - , - e n , - a  n ,  and 
l a y u g  ' f Z y ' 
a n g a y  ' go ' 
CLASS C 2  s t ems t ake : a g - , - u m - , - a n ,  and i - .  
k a r u n g  ' s i t ' 
k e r e n g  ' s tand ' 
l u B u g  ' Z i e  down ' 
b a y u k t u t  ' cur Z up ' 
l a y a s  ' ru n  far away ' 
t u l u d 'pu s h ' 
CLASS VI s t ems take : a N- , - u m - , - e n , - a n ,  and 
t u n g u l ' a s a e nd a mountain ' 
d a n e k  ' de s c end ' 
p i s  i k ' p i a k  up ' 
d a wa t ' r e q u e s t ,  extend to ' 
pa n a  k ' spear ' 
k a r u s  ' s cra t c h ' 
a l a n g  ' b u y ' 
g a w a d  ' r e d e em ' 
CLASS V2 s t ems take : aN- , - um - , - a n ,  and i - .  
b u l a ? ' s p i t  o u t ' 
CLASS E s t ems take : a g - , - e n , - a n ,  and i - .  
p a p a a n  ' fe e d  a pers o n ' 
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i - .  
Z e a v e s ' 
i - . 
i - .  
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C L ASS F 1 s t ems t ake : a N- ,  -e n ,  -a n ,  and i - .  
a y e g  
i n em 
d u l u n g 
C L ASS F 2  
a t e d  
b u u g  
s t ems 
'harv e s t  r i c e '  
'dr i n k' 
, fe tch' 
take : a g - ,  -a n ,  
'ta k e ,  de l iv e r' 
'fe e d  anima l s '  
and i - .  
2 .  STEM C LASSES BASED ON PART I CIPANT ROLES 
The ver b s  are a l s o  c l a s s ified ac cording to par t i c ipant rol e s . For 
reasons d i s cu s s ed in s e c t i on 5 ,  only affixes -e n ,  -a n ,  and i - are con­
s i dered in this c l as s i f i cation . Al s o ,  for the most part , only those 
r o l e s  that can b e  mapped onto a surface topic tagmeme are t aken into 
ac c ount . The s e  ro le s ,
4 
along with their ab breviati ons and defini t i on s , 
ar e the following : 
A Agent , the animate par t i c ipant who per forms the a c t i o n  
deno t ed by t h e  verb . 
P Patient , the par t i c ip ant , animate or inanimat e ,  that i s  
affected o r  changed by t h e  act ion . 
G-P Goal-Pat ient , a Patient that is s imu ltaneou s ly the 




Location , the p lace where t he action take s p l a c e . 
Goal , the par t i c ipant or place that i s  t he target , or 
d e s tination , toward s  whi c h  the action is direct ed . 
Sour c e , the par t i c ipant or p la c e  away from wh i c h  the 
a c t i on move s .  Often it is the original location of the 
Patient . 
G-S Goal -Sour c e , a Sour c e  that is s imultaneously the 
par t i c ipant toward whi c h  the Agent move s  i n  carrying 




Bene f i c i ary , the par t i c ipant for who s e  benefit the 
action is performed . 
Ins trument , the inanimate ent ity u t i l i sed in s ome way 
by the Agent to a c c omp l i s h  t he action . 
Quant ity , the inanimate entity that i s  gathered into a 
measurab l e  state . Lexically , it i s  norma l l y  the s ame 




surface tagmeme . 
Concomitant , the ent i t y , animate or i nanimat e ,  that 
the Agent i nvo lve s ,  or imp l i c at e s , i n  performing the 
a c t i on ; i t  ac compani e s  the Agent dur i ng the act ion , but 
in a pas s ive or inert manner . 
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Agent-Sour c e , t h e  part i c ipant who n o t  o n l y  performs the 
act ion , but also is the original location o f  the Patient . 
P o s s e s sor , the ro l e , mo st o ften encoded on the phrase 
leve l ,  that spe c i fi e s  that ro l e  X has an obligatory 
p o s s e s sor . 
Other c onventions employed i n  this paper are : 
v An action encoded by a verb s t em p lu s  affixat ion . 
ind i ca t e s  that ro l e  X i s  encoded by a topi c a l i s e d  
tagmeme . 
i nd i ca t e s  a mutually e x c lusive r e lat ionship . When , for 
example , it is used b e tween two affix-role corr e lation s , 
it means that certain verb s in the c l a s s  i nvolved take 
one corre lat i on , wh i le other verbs t ake the other ; but 
no verbs take both . If
· 
there i s  no notation with a 
verb , it i s  to b e  under s t ood that i t  take s the first o f  
t h e  t w o  corr e la t i on s . 
Two o ther ro l e s  were i nve s t igated : Stimulus -Reason ( S -R ) and Time 
( T ) . A s  f ar as can be det ermined , the s e  roles  can o c cur with any verb . 
For t h i s  reas on , they are u s e d  in thi s paper neither in s e t t ing up r o l e  
comb inat ions n o r  in c l a s s i f i cation . Both are topi cal i s ed with the 
verbal prefix i - and encoded by the A c c e s sory t agmeme . 
Stimu l u s-Reason i s  the entity t o  whi c h  the Agent re sponds by per­
forming the action deno t ed b y  the verb . Speaking in ano ther way , one 
may say that this ro l e  expre s s e s  the motivat ion or reason for the a c t i o n . 
It app ears to b e  s imi lar to Benef i c iary . The l at t er , however , i s  usu­
a l l y  animat e ,  whi le St imu lu s-Re ason has t o  do with emo t i on s  or percep­
t i ons . 
2 .  1 1 i n a wa ( y a y  i d i n awa t t u n g  t a  a n e n )  . 
5 
y a n g  n a  n a  y e e n  
S-Rt : b r e a t h  h i s  
t h a t  r e qu e s t e d  he from m e  r i c e  
' H i s  hunger, t h a t  i s  w h a t  made him reque s t  fo o d  from m e . , 
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2. 2 ( i l i m b u §  u )  y a ng s i i t  y a ng k u l u  u .  
l i e  down I S-Rt : p a i n  of head my 
' My headaahe i s  wha t made me lie down . ' 
St imulus-Re ason may a l s o  o c c ur unfo c u s ed in a subj e c t  focus c lau s e . 
In t h i s  c a s e ,  however , phono logi c a l ly there i s  a s l ight pau s e  ( s ymb o l i s ed 
by a c omma) preced ing the t agmeme , whi c h  i s  alway s encoded by a y a ng 
phras e .  
2.3 ( na g t u ka w  r a  t u ng y amen 
p r e a e de d  now t o  u s - ex .  
a ng m i nu I i  k . )  y a ng ka p u p u ng a wen na . 
re turned S-R : hom e s i a k n e s s  h i s  
' H e  re turned home ahead of u s  du e to h i s  hom e s i a k n e s s . '  
Time i s  the period , or the moment , when the act ion of the verb i s  
carri e d  out . The affix c ombi nat ions i - p a g - and i - p a N- are typically 
u s e d  to s i gnal that the role of Time i s  in fo cus . 
2.4 ( a § ) i p a m ( a na k na t a  i a n) y a ng a l a s s a i s  ang t i m p r a nu . 
spear h e  s ix morning 
' He spears fi s h  a t  s ix 0 ' a l o a k  in the morning . ' 
2. 5 ( a g )  i p a g ( p a na w  t a  I a i n ang t a u )  y a ng p a na a i  u .  
wa l k  baa person Tt : pain s igna l my 
' Wh e n  I g e t  a p a i n  s igna l i s  the time when a bad person i s  aom i ng . 
( A  c ertain pain in the b ody i s  said t o  predict a fut ure event . ) 
Time may a l s o  b e  encoded by an unfocused t agmeme in a c lau s e  other 
than a c c e s sory focus . I t  can b e  encoded by either a t a  phrase ( i n­
defini t e ) or a t u ng phrase ( definite ) .  
2 . 6  ( p u r k i  a § a t a ka w )  t a  l a a i  i ( y a ng u k b a n ) . 
b e a au s e  g e t  s to l e n  T :  nig h t  orang e s  
' Beaau s e  t h e  orang e s  g e t  s to l en a t  nigh t .  ' 
2. 7 ( y a y  p a g p a i w a n i wan) t u ng l a a i i g  ka l d a w .  
t h a t  i s  who aar e s  for T :  nig h t  and day 
' Sh e  is the one who aares fo r (me ) n ig h t  and day . ' 
The encoding of each role c i ted above , as one or more surfac e  s t ruc­
ture tagmeme s ,  i s  s hown in t ab l e  1, on next page . Roles are s hown on 
the l eft and topicalised t agmemes on t he right ; and the re levant verbal 
affix in each case is indicated on the l i ne j o ining role and tagmeme . 
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Table 1 .  Part i cipant roles and the i r  clause 
l ev e l  tagmeme encod i ngs . 
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A total o f  3 2  ro l e  c omb inat ions are p o s i t e d  f or these verb s . When 
t he s e  role combinat ions are counted in their o c currences with the three 
affixes s t ated abov e , 37 affix-role c orrelations are found t o  b e  u s eful . 
Ea ch o f  these c orrelations i s  weighted equally in the c la s s i f i c ation . 
The 37 correlations of affix with role c omb ination are d i sp layed in 
tab l e  2 overl e af . The order o f  the s ymb o l s  in the repr e s entat ion o f  
any given comb ination o f  r o l e s  i s  arb i trary and d o e s  not repres ent the 
l inear ordering of the tagmemes that encode the role s . An examp l e  of 
how the s ymb o l i s at i ons are to b e  read is a s  fol lows : /APSt/-a n repre­
sents a c l ause whose pred i c a t e  is affixed by - a n  and whi c h  may expr e s s  
3 0  
the r o l e s  o f  Agent , Patient , and Sour c e , the lat ter b e ing topic a l i s e d . 


































Tab le 2 .  Role combinations with co - occurring affix . 
3. STEM CLASSES IN DETAIL 
Each s t em c l a s s  i s  defined by whi c h  of these 37 affix-role corr e l a­
t ions the memb ers of the c la s s  s hare . Because verb s t ems may o c cur with 
more than one
.
role c omb inat ion , often s t ems t hat are placed in the s ame 
c l a s s  d i ffer from one ano ther by role c omb inat ions they do not s hare . 
A s  a consequence of mu l t iple role c omb inat ions , 17 of the 6 0  verb s t ems 
were found t o  b e l ong s imu ltaneou s ly t o  two or more s t em c la s s e s  each . 
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Such mul t i p l e  c l a s s  memb ership i s  ind icated b y  c ro s s -reference a t  the 
end o f  the entry fol lowing the verb s t em . A l s o , immed iately fol lowing 
each s t em i t s  c l a s s i f i cation b y  affix potential is indic ated ( s e e  s e c ­
t i o n  1 ) .  A n  examp l e  o f  how entr i e s  are mad e and h o w  they are t o  b e  
unde r s t ood follows . 
C R.a.� � 1 .  1 : 
t a  1 u k  ( A 2  ) ' h i de ' ( c f . c.R.a.� � 1 5 )  
Th i s  i s  t o  b e  r ead thus : I n  the role c omb inat i o n  c l a s s i f i cat i o n ,  t a l u k 
' h ide ' b e longs not only to c.R.a.� � 1 . 1 but also to c.R.a.� � 1 5 ;  in the af­
f i xation potential c l a s s i f i c ation t a l u k b e long s  to c.R.a.� � A 2 .  
3 . 1  C LASS 1 S T EM C LASSES 
C R.a.� � 1 . 1 : /A-SPGt/- a n  � /A-SPGt/ - e n , 
/A-SPtG/ i - , /A-SPBt/- a n ,  and /A-SG-PBt/ i - .  
t a g t a g  ( 8 2 )  ' di s tr i bu t e ' 
t a  1 u k  
b u k b u k  
( A 2  ) 
( A 2  ) 
' h ide ' 
' dump o u t ' 
CR.a.�� 1 . 2 :  A l l  the above e x c ep t  /A-SPBt/- a n . 
l u a k  
t u l u d 
( A  2 )  
( C  2 ) 
' p la n t ' 
' p u s h ' 
C R.a.� � 1 . 3 :  A l l  exc ept /A-SPBt/- a n  and /A-SG-PBt/ i - . 
p e l e k ( 8 2  ) ' t hrow, throw away ' 
u 1 i k ( A  1 )  ' r e turn ( s o m e thing)  , 
p a k d u l  ( 8 2 ) ' g iv e ' 
a t e d  ( F 2  ) 'de l iv er ' 
b u u g  ( F 2  ) , feed anima l s ' 
b u l a ?  ( V 2  ) ' s p i t  ou t '  
w i  5 1 i k ( 8 2 ) ' s h a k e  off ' 
p a p a a n  ( E )  'feed a perso n ' /A-SPGt/- en 
CR.a.�� 1. 4 :  /A-SPtG/ i - only . 
d a wa t 
w a s a k  
( V I )  
( 8 1  ) 
' ex t end to ' 
' sp r ead o u t '  
I L LUSTR A T I O NS , C L ASS 1 :  
3 . 1 . 1 /A-SPGt/- a n  
a k d ( a n )  m u  t i  p a u l u  t a  a n e n  n a . 
V : d e l iv er A-S : y o u  Gt : Pau l o  P :  r i a e  h i s  
' D e l iv er to Pau l o  h i s  r i a e . ' 
( c f . c.R.a.� � 1 5 )  
( c f .  c.R.a.� � 1 5 ) 
( c f . C.R.a.� H .� 6 ,  1 1 )  
( c f .  C.R.a.� � 1 6 ) 
( c f .  C.R.a.� � 1 6 ) 
( c f .  C.R.a.u 2 )  
( c  f .  C.R.a.� � 3 )  
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3 . 1 . 2 
( i ) a t e d  m u  t u n g  n i  p a u l u  y a n g  a ne n  na . 
V : de l i v e r  A- S : you G : t o Pau l o  Pt : r i c e  h i s  
'De l i v e r h i s  r i c e  to Pau l o . ' 
3 . 1  . 3  /A-SPGt/- e n  
p a p a a n ( e n )  mu ( ka n a y )  t i amey mu t a  b e t e n g . 
V : fe e d  A- S : y ou p l e a s e  Gt : un c l e  
your P :  young coconu t 
'P l e a s e  fe e d  y our unc l e  s ome young coconu t .  ' 
3 . 1 . 4 /A-SPBt/- a n  
t ( i n ) a l u k ( a n )  aw 
V : h i d  Bt : for m e  
'He h i d  m y  b o l o  for m e . '  
3 . 1 . 5  /A-SG-PBt/ i ­
( i ) t ( i n ) a g t a g  a w 
a nya y a n g  g e e r  u .  
A- S : he P :  b o l o  my 
( C f . 3 . 1 5 . 2 . )  
( r a )  n i  wa n t a s a  bu r u . 
V : di s tr i b u t ed Bt : for m e  now A
- S : John G- P :  s e e d l i ng my 
'Jo h n  went over to the s e e d l ings and d i s tribu ted t h em for me.  ' 
3 . 2  C LASS 2 STEM C L ASS ES 
Cla� � 2 . 1 :  /APtS/ - e n , /APSt/-a n ,  /AQt/- a n ,  /APBt/-a n ,  
/AG-PBt/ i - ,  and /APIt/ i - . 
p i s  i k ( V l  ) 'p i c k  up' 
a l i ?  ( A  1 )  'dig up' 
g a n u t  ( 8 1  ) 'di g up camo t e  b y  ro H ing u p  l e a v e s '  
u p a k  ( A l  ) 'r emo v e  bark' ( c f . 
s e y a k  ( A l  ) 'sp l i t  up wood' ( c f .  
p e l a d ( A l  ) 'cu t down' ( c f . 
p u k i s  ( A l  ) 'cu t in two' 
p a n a k  ( V l  ) , spear' 







ka n i t  ( A l  ) 'r emo v e  h ide' ( c f .  c.la� � 9 )  
Cla�� 2 . 3 : /APt-POSR/- e n or /APt/- e n  inst ead o f  /APtS/ - e n ;  
s a  r a  b 
ka l aw 
/AStI/- a n  inst e ad of /APSt/-a n ;  all the r e s t  are the s ame . 
( A  1 )  
( A l  ) 
, s i nge' 
's n a t c h  away' 
C ia¢ ¢ 2 . 4 :  shar e s  only /APtS/ - e n , /APS t/ - a n ,  and /AG-PBt/ i - . 
d a wa t ( V I  J ' r e q u e s t ,  extend to ' ( c f .  c.ia¢¢ 1 )  
Cia¢ ¢ 2 . 5 :  shar e s  only /AP tS/ - e n  and /APSt/ - a n . 
d u l u n g  (F l J 'fe t a h ' ( c f .  c.ia¢¢ 3 )  
I L L USTRATI O NS , C LASS 2 :  
3 . 2 . 1  /APtS/- e n  
( p l n a g ) a l l n l  n u l a y ya n g  ka pa r l  t u n g  ka l u a k a n  t a o 
V : dug up A :  Nu Zay Pt : k a p a r l  ro o t  S : from garden our 
' Nu Zay dug up t h e  ka pa r l  root from our garden . '  
3 . 2 . 2  /APSt/- a n  
( p l n a n g ) a l  I ( a n )  n I n u l a y y a n g ka l u a ka n  t a t a  k a pa r l .  
V : dug up A :  Nu Zay St : garde n 
our P :  ka p a  r I 
' Nu Zay dug up s ome k a p a r l  r o o t  from our garden . ' 
3 . 2 . 3  /AQt/ - a n  
( I n ) a l i ( a n )  n l  n u l a y ya n g k a p a r i n g a t  i a .  
V : dug up A :  Nu Zay Q
t
: k a p a r i  roo t t h a t  
' Nu Zay dug up t h a t  m u a h  k a p a r i roo t ; ' 
3 . 2 . 4 /APBt/ - a n  
( i n ) a l i { a n )  a w  n i n u l a y t a  ka pa r I . 
V : dug up Bt : for me A :  
Nu Zay P :  k a p a r l  r o o t  
' Nu Zay dug up some ka pa r I ro o t  for me . , 
3 . 2 . 5  /AG-PBt/ l -
( I n ) a I I a w  n I n u l a y t a  ka pa r l .  
V : dug up Bt : for me A :  
NuZay P :  k a  p a  r I ro o t  
' Nu Zay w e n t  o u t  and dug up some ka pa r I roo t for 
3 . 2 . 6  /APIt/ l -
me . , 
ro o t  
( I p l na n g ) a" l l n l  n u l a y t a  ka p a r l  y a n g  s u ka n u .  
V : dug up A :  Nu Zay P :  ka pa r l  r o o t  It : digging too Z my 
' Nu Zay dug up some k a p a r l  r o o t  w i t h  my digging too l .  ' 
3 . 2 . 7  /APt-POSR/ - e n  
s ( l n ) a r a b  n a  y a n g  bu l B u l  na . 
V : s i ng e d  A : h e  Pt : fe a t h ers -POSR : i t s  
, H e  s i nged i t s  fe a t h ers . ' 
3 3  
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3 . 2 . 8  /APt/ - e n 
s ( i n ) a r a b  n a y a n g  pa r a y . 
V :  s i ng e d  A : he Pt : unhusked r i c e  
' He s i nged t h e  r i c e . ' 
3 . 2 . 9  /AStI/- a n  
s ( i n ) a r a a ( a n )  na y a n g  baauy t a  l u ka y .  
V : s i ng e d  A : h e St : pig I :  torch 
' He s i ng e d  t h e  pig w i t h  a tor c h . ' 
3 . 3  C LASS 3 S T EM C L ASS ES 
Cla� � 3 . 1 :  /APtL/ - en , /APLt/-a n ,  /AQt/-a n ,  /APBt/- a n , 
/AG-PBt/ i - ,  and /APIt/ i - . 
a y e g  ( F  1 ) ' harv e s t  r i c e ' 
g e r e t  ( A I ) ' cu t  up tra n s v ers e ly ' 
l a g l a g ( A  1 )  ' b u tcher ' 
p e l a d ( A  1 )  ' cu t  down ' ( c f .  c.ta� � 2 )  
p e s e k  ( 8 1  ) ' smas h ' 
Cla�� 3 . 2 : lacks /AQt/-a n .  
wa s a k  ( 8 1  ) ' spread ou t ' ( c f .  c.tal> " 1 )  
Ctal> � 3 . 3 :  lacks /APLt/- a n .  
s e y a k  
ba"r i k 
( A  1 )  
( A  1 )  
' sp l i t  up woo d ' 
' br ea k ' 
( c f .  c.la� � 2 )  
Cta� � 3 . 4 : lacks /APtL/- en and /AQt/-a n .  
b i t b i t  ( A I )  ' carry by t h e  fing ers ' 
C laM 3 . 5 :  s hare s  only /APLt/-a n . 
d u l u n g ( F  1 ) 'fetch ' ( c f . c.lal> � 2 )  
I L L U S TR A T I ONS , C LASS 3 :  
3 . 3 . 1  /APtL/- en 
( i n ) a y e g  n a  
V : harv es t e d  A : h e 
' He harv e s t e d  t h e  
y a n g  wagwag t u n g t a r a nema n a ng a t i  i .  
Pt : v ar i e ty of r i c e  L : in paddy t h a t  
wa gwa g  r i c e  i n  tha t paddy o v er t h ere . ' 
3 . 3 . 2  /APLt/- a n  
( p i n a n g ) a y elj ( a n )  
V : harv e s t e d  
na ta wagwa g y a n g  t a r a n em a n a n g  a t i i .  
A : he P :  var i e ty of r i c e  Lt : paddy 
' He harv es t e d  t h e  wagwag r i c e  in t h a t  paddy o v e r  t h e re . ' 
3 . 3 . 3  /AQt/-a n 
( i n ) a y elj ( a n )  n a y a n g  d u r u a n g s a ku n g pa r a y .  
V : harv e s t e d  A : h e Qt : t w o  s a c k  r i c e  
' He harv es t e d  t h e  amount o f  t w o  s a c k s  of r i c e . ' 
3 . 3 . 4  /APBt/- a n  
( i n ) a y elj ( a n )  n a t i  n a n a y  n a  t a  e ba s .  
V : harv e s t e d  A : he Bt : mo t h e r  h i s  P :  imma ture r i c e  
' H e  harv e s t e d  s ome imma ture r i c e  for h i s  m o t h er . ' 
3 . 3 . 5  /AG-PBt/ i -
( i n ) a y e lj a w  a n y a  t a  e ba s . 
V :  harv e s  t e d  Bt : for me A :  h e  P :  imma ture r i c e  
' H e  w e n t  ou t a n d  harv e s t e d  s o m e  imma ture r i c e  for me . ' 
3 . 3 . 6  /APIt/ i -
( i p i n a n g ) a y elj n a t a  pa r a y  y a n g ka a yelj 
t h a t  
u . 
V : harv e s t e d  A : h e P: r i c e  It : harv e s t i ng i n s trum e n t  m y  
' H e  harv e s t e d  s om e  r i c e  wi t h  m y  harv e s t i ng i n s trumen t .  ' 
3 . 4  C LASS 4 S TEMS 
ClaM 4 :  /ALt/-a n  and 
ka r u n  9 ( C 2 ) 
ke r e n g  ( C 2  ) 
l U B u g  ( C 2  ) 
b a y u k t u t  ( C 2  ) 
t a kwa 1 ( A I ) 
d i 9 U ?  ( A I ) 
1 L  L US TRA T 1  O NS ,  C L ASS 
3 . 4 . 1 /ALt/ -a n 
t ( i n ) a kwa l ( a n )  na 
V :  c l imbed up 
/ALCt/ i - . 
, s i t ' 
, s tand ' 
, l i e  down ' 
, cur l up ' 
' c l im b  up ' 
' ba th e ' 
4 :  
y a n g  ba l a lj e n . 
' He c l im b e d  up o n  t h e  v i n e . ' 
( cr .  
( cr .  
c.la� � 5 )  
c.la�� 1 0 )  
3 5  
3 6  
3 . 4 . 2 /ALC t/ i -
( i ) t ( i n ) a kwa l aw n i pa u l u  t u n g  a y u ?  
V : a 2 imbed up Ct : wi t h  m e  A: Pau 20 L :  tree 
' Pau 2o a l imbed u p  i n to the tree with m e  (on h i s  b a a k ) . ' 
3 . 5  C L ASS 5 STEM C L ASSES 
Cia!>!> 5 . 1 : /APtG/- en , /AGt/- e n , /ALt/-a n ,  /APBt/-a n ,  
/ABtC/- a n ,  /ABCt/ i - , and /AG-PBt/ i - . 
t u n g u l ( V I ) ' a s aend a mounta i n ' 
d a n e k  ( V I )  ' de s a e nd ' 
Cia!>!> 5 . 2 : shar e s  a l l  of the above ex cept /AGt/- en and /APBt/- a n . 
t a kwa 1 ( A I )  ' a 2 imb up ' ( c f .  cia!>!> 4 )  
Cia!>!> 5 . 3 :  shar e s  only /ABtC/- a n , /ABCt/ i - ,  and /AGt/-en . 
l a k s u ? ( A I ) ' ru n ' ( c f . cia!>!> 6 )  
I L L USTRAT I O NS , C LASS 5 :  
3 . 5 . 1  /APtG/- e n  
t u n g u  1 ( u n )  m u  ( ka n a y )  y a n g s a l e n g t u n g n i  t a t a y mu . 
V : a s aend mountain 
' P 2 e a s e  a s aend the 
A : y o u  p 2 e a s e  Pt : p i ta h  G: fa t h e r  your 
mountain ( to g e t )  t h e  p i ta h  at  y our fa t h e r ' s .  ' 
3 . 5 . 2  /AGt/ - e n 
t u n g u l  ( u n )  
V : a s a e nd mou n t a i n  
mu y a n g  b u k i d  y a n g  d i & u l a l u ? 
A : you Gt : mou n ta i n  of Dibu 2 a 2u 
' C 2 imb up D i bu 2 a 2u Mou n t a i n . '  ( Punc t i l iar act ion , i . e .  the agent c l imb s 
j us t  for the sake of c l imb i ng and then c omes down again . )  
3 . 5 . 3  /ALt/- a n  
t { i n ) u n g u l  ( a n )  
V : a s a e nded mountain 
n i  t i n u y ya n g  
A :  Ti nuy Lt : 
' T i nuy a l imbed D i b u 2a 2u Mou n t ai n .  ' 
s t ayed on the mountain a whi l e . )  
bu k i d  y a n g  d i & u l a l u ? 
mountain of Dibu 2a 2u 
( Durat ive a c t i o n ,  i . e .  the agent 
3 . 5 . 4  /APBt/- a n  
t ( i n ) u n g u l  ( a n )  a w  n i  t i n u y  t a s a l e n g . 
V : a s a e nded mountain Bt : for me A :  Tinuy P :  p i t a h  
' Ti nuy a s a e nded the mountain ( t o  g e t )  t h e  p i t ah for me . ' 
3 . 5 . 5  /ABtC/- a n  
t u n g u  I ( a n )  m u  t i  t a t a y  m u n g  g e s y e  t a  ka l a e a s a ?  
Bt : fa t h e r  y o ur sma l l  C :  squash 
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V : as aend mountain A : you 
'Ta ke some s q u a s h  up the 
una l e ) . ' 
mountain for y o ur l i t t l e fa t h e r  ( a  partiau lar 
3 . 5 . 6  /ABCt/ i ­
( i ) t ( i n ) u n g u l 
V : a s a e nded mountain 
n a  y a n g  k a l a e a s a  t u n g  n i  t a t a y  n a n g  g e s y e ?  
A : h e  Ct : s q u a s h  B :  fa t h e r  h i s  sma l l  
' He t o o k  s om e  s quas h up the mountain fo r h i s  l i t t l e fa t h e r  ( a  par t i au lar 
u n a l e ) . ' 
3 . 5 . 7  /AG-PBt/ i ­
( i ) t ( i n ) u n g u l a w  n i  t i n u y  t a  k a s u y . 
V : a s a e nded mountain Bt : for me A :  Tinuy G-P : aashew nu t s  
'Tinuy a s a e nded t h e  mountain ( to g e t )  s o m e  a a s h e w  nu t s  for me . ' 
3 . 6  C L ASS 6 STEM C L ASSES 
ClaM 6 . 1 : /AGt/- en , /AGt/- a n , /ASt/- a n , /AGCt/ i - ,  and /ASCt/ i - . 
l a k s u ?  ( A I )  'run' 
l a y u g  ( C  1 )  'fl y '  
l a y a s  ( C 2 ) 'ru n  away' 
u I i  k . ( A I )  'r e turn to ( s omeon e ) ' 
I L L US TR A T I O NS ,  C L ASS 6 :  
3 . 6 . 1  /AGt/- e n  
I ( i n ) a k s u  n a  y a n g  k a s awa n a . 
V : ran A : s h e  Gt : spou s e  h e r  
'Sh e  r a n  t owards h e r  husband.  ' 
3 . 6 . 2  /AGt/- a n  
( p i n a n ) l a y a s ( a n )  n i  t a m p u l a n u  y a n g  m i n d a n a w .  
V : ran far away A :  Tampu lanu Gt : Mi ndanao 
'Tampu lanu ran far away t o  M i ndanao . ' 
3 . 6 . 3  /ASt/- a n  
I ( i  n )  a y a s  ( a n )  n i t a m p u l a n u  y a n g  m g a  p u t u l  
V : ra n  far away A :  Tampu lanu St : p lura l s i b l i ng 
'Tampu lanu ran far away from h i s  s i b l i ngs . , 
( c f . ela.6 .6 5 ) 
.IAGt/- a n  
/AGt/- a n  
( c f . ela.6 .6 e.6 1 , 1 1 )  
n a . 
h i s  
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3 . 6 . 4  /ASt/- a n  
( p i n a n ) l a k s u ( a n )  na y a n g  k a s awa na . 
V : ra n  A : s h e  St : spouse h e r  
'She ran from h e r  hu s band . ' 
3 . 6 . 5  /AGCt/ i ­
( i ) l ( i n ) a k s u  na ya n g k a s awa na t u n g ba l a y .  
V : ra n  A : h e Ct : spouse h i s  G :  house 
' He ran wi t h  h i s  w ife over t o  t h e  house ( to get  h e r  o u t  of dang e r ) . '  
3 . 6 . 6  /ASCt/ i -
( i ) l ( i n ) a y u g  ya n g k a n u g ya n g a na na t u n g  b a ya y . 
V : f � e w  A: eag � e  Ct : a h i Zd i ts S : from nes t 
' The eag � e  f � e w wi t h  i t s  a h i � d  from t h e  nes t .  , 
3 . 7  C LASS 7 STEMS 
C .ta� � 7 : /APtL/-a n , /APt/-a n ,  /AG-PBt/ i - , and /APIt/ i - .  
l am p a s u ?  ( A :?  ) ' s arub wi t h  water ' /APt/- a n  
b u n a k  ( A :?  ) ' was h a � o th e s  ' 
u !j a s  ( A :? ) ' wa s h  d i s h e s ' 
1 L  LUSTRA T 1 ONS ,  C LASS 7 : 
3 . 7 . 1  /APtL/- a n  
( i n ) u !j a s ( a n )  n i a n g i y a n g  mga p i n g g a n  t u n g  p a l a n g g a n a ?  
V : wa s h e d  A : A ng i  Pt : p �ura � d i s h L : i n b a s i n  
' A ng i  was h e d  t h e  di s h e s  i n  t h e  b as i n .  ' 
3 . 7 . 2  /AG-PBt/ i -
( i n ) u !j a s  a w  a ny a y a n g p i n g g a n a n g a t i a .  
V : wa s h e d  Bt : for me A : s h e  G-P : d i s h  t h a t  
' Sh e  w e n t  a n d  w a s h e d  t h a t  d i s h  for me . , 
3 . 7 . 3  /APlt/ i -
( i p i n a n g ) u !j a s  n i  a n g i y a n g wa i n g ma l a ea b t u n g  mga p i n g g a n .  
V : wa s h e d  A : A ng i  It : water � u k ewarm P :  p �ura � d i s h  
' A n g i  w a s h e d  t h e  d i s h e s  w i t h  � u k ewarm wa ter . ' 
3 . 7 . 4  /APt/- a n  
( p i n a g ) l am p a s u ( a n )  na ya n g ba l a y .  
V : s arubbed w i t h  water A : h e Pt : house 
' He s crubbed t h e  who l e  h o u s e  w i t h  water . ' 
3 . 8  C L ASS 8 STEMS 
p a  n g a n 
i n em 
( B I ) 
( F  I )  
' e a t ' 
' dr i n k ' 
I L L U S TR A T I O NS ,  C LASS 8 :  
3 . 8 . 1  /APtL/ - e n  
( i n ) i n e m  n a  y a n g  t e e a  t u n g  b a l a y a n g  a t i i .  
V : dra nk A : he Pt : kind of ferme n t e d  dr ink L : i n h o u s e  t h a t  
, He drank t h e  t u b a i n  t h a t  h o u 8 e  o v e r  t h er e . ' 
3 . 8 . 2  /APSt/ - a n  
( p i n a n g ) i n em ( a n )  n a  y a n g  u n g u t  a n g  d a k u l u  t a  t e e a ?  
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V : dra n k  A : h e St : coconu t 8 he l l  b i g  P :  kind of fermented drink 
' He drank t u b a from t h e  large coconu t 8 h e l l .  ' 
3 . 8 . 3  /AG-PBt/ i -
( i n ) i n em n a  y a n g  t i a n  n a  t a  t e e a ?  
V : drank A : he Bt : 8 tomac h  h i 8  G-P : kind of ferm e n t e d  dr i n k  
' He drank 8 0me t u b a fo r h i 8  8 toma c h ' 8  8 a k e . ' 
3 . 9  C L ASS 9 S T EMS 
Cla66 9 :  /APt-POSR/ - e n , /ASBt/ - a n ,  /AG-SBt/ i - ,  and /ASl t/ i - .  
u p a k  ( A I )  ' r emo v e  bark ' ( c f . cla6 6 2 )  
k a n i t  ( A I )  ' r emo v e  h i de ' 
I L L USTRA T I O NS ,  C LASS 9 :  
3 . 9 . 1  /AP
t
-POSR/ - e n  
( i n ) u p a k  n a  y a n g  u l  i t  y a n g  a y u ?  
V : r emo v e d  A : he Pt : bark -POSR : tree 
, He remov e d  t h e  bark of t h e  tree . ' 
3 . 9 . 2  /ASBt/ - a n  
( i n ) u p a k ( a n )  a w  a n y a  y a n g  m g a  a y u n g  a t i a .  
V : remo v e d  Bt : for m e  A : he S :  p lura l tree t h a t  
, He removed t h e  b a r k  from t h 0 8 e  tr e e s  for me . ' 
( c f .  cla6 6 2 )  
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3 . 9.3 /AG-SBt/ i -
( i n ) u p a k  a w a n y a  y a n g  rng a a y u n g  a t i a .  
V : remo v e d  Bt : for m e  A : he G-S : p Z ura Z tree t h a t  
' He w e n t  a n d  remo v e d  the bark from t h o s e  t r e e s  for me . ' 
3 . 9.4 /ASIt/ i ­
( i p i n a !j ) u p a k  na y a n g  g e e r  u t u n g  rnga a y u n g a t i a .  
V : remo v e d  A : h e It : b o Z o  my S :  p Zura Z tree that 
' He remov e d  t h e  bark from t h o s e  trees with my b o Z o . ' 
3.1 0 C LASS 1 0  STEMS 
Clahh 1 0 : /APt/- a n ,  /APtL/- e n , /APLt/- a n , /APIt/ i - , and /ALt/-a n .  
d i !j u ?  ( A I ) ' b a t h e ' /APtL/- e n  ( c f . c.l ah h 4 )  
d arnu 5 ( A 2  ) ' was h face ' 
I L LUSTRATIONS ,  C LASS 1 0 :  
3 . 1 0 . 1 /APt/- a n  
d ( i n ) a rnu s ( a n )  aw n i rna r k i . 
v : wa s h  fac e  Pt : I  A :  Mar k  
' Mark was h e d  my fa c e . ' 
3 . 1 0 . 2 /ALt/ - a n  
( p i n a n ) d a rn u s ( a n )  n a  ya n g u n g u t  a n g  d a k u l u ? 
V : wa s h e d  fac e  A : h e Lt : coconu t s he Z Z  large 
' He wa s h e d  his fac e  i n  the large coconu t s h e l l .  ' 
3. 1 0 . 3 
d ( i n ) i !j u n a y a n g  a n a  na t u n g  bawa n g . 
V : b a t h ed A : h e Pt : c h i l d  her L : i n river 
' Sh e  ba t h e d  h e r  c h i l d  i n  t h e  r i v e r .  ' 
3.1 0 . 4 /APLt/- a n  
( p i n a g ) d i !j u ( a n )  na y a n g  bawa n g a n g  a t i a  t u n g a n a na . 
V : b a t h e d  A : s he Lt : river t h a t  P :  c h i l d  h e r  
' S h e  b a t he d  h e r  chi l d  i n  t h a t  river o v e r  there . ' 
3 . 1 0 . 5  /APIt/ i -
( i p i n a n ) d i !j u na y a n g  wa i n g rna l a aa b t u n g  a na n a . 
V : b a t h e d  A : s h e  It : water Zukewarm P :  c h i Z d  h e r  
' Sh e  u s e d  t h e  l u k ewarm water to bathe her c h i Z d .  ' 
3 . 1 1  C LASS 1 1  STEM C L ASS ES 
Ciah h 1 1 . 1 : /APt/-e n � /APtL/- en , /APt/- a n � /APLt/- a n ,  
/APIt/ i - ,  and /AG-PBt/ i - .  
d e e p 
s a � e p  
( A l  ) 
( A l  ) 
' oa to h ,  appr e he n d ' 
' oa t o h  w i t h  hands ' 
Ciah h 1 1 . 2 :  /APt/ - e n only . 
u 1 i k ( A  1 ) ' repair ' 
I L L USTRA T I O NS , C L ASS 1 1 :  
3 . 1 1 . 1  /APt/-e n 
s ( i n } a � e p  na y a n g bu l a ? 
V : oau g h t  A : he Pt : ba t t  
' He oau g h t  t h e  ba t t . ' 
3 . 1 1 . 2 /APtL/- e n 
( p i na n } d e e p n a y a n g  mga b a ke s  a n g a t i a  t u n g  b u k a t u d  a n g a t i i .  
V : oaug h t  A : h e  Pt : p t ura t monkey t h a t  L :  h i t t o o k  t h a t  
' He oau g h t  t h o s e  monkeys o n  tha t h i t t o o k  o v e r  t h e r e . ' 
3 . 1 1 . 3  /APt/- a n  
s ( i  n )  a � e p  ( a n )  n a yan g b u l a ? 
V : oaug h t  A : h e Pt : ba t t  
' He oau g h t  t h e  ba t t .  ' 
3 . 1 1 . 4 /APLt/ - a n  
( p i n a g } d e e p ( a n )  n a  t a  b a  ke s y a n g  b u ka t u d  
V : oaug h t  A : h e P :  monkey Lt : h i t t o o k  
' He oau g h t  t h e  monkey o n  t h a t  h i t t o o k .  ' 
3 . 1 1 . 5  /APIt/ i -
a n g  a t  i i . 
t h a t  
( i } s ( i n } a � e p  n a y a n g  ka l i ma n a n g  wa l a  t u n g  b u l a ? 
V : oaug h t  A : h e It : hand h i s  teft P :  ba t t  
, He oaug h t  t h e  ba t t  w i t h  h i s  t ef t  han d .  ' 
3 . 1 1 . 6 /AG-PBt/ i -
( i p i n a n } d e e p n a  y a n g  mga p u t u l  n a  t a ba ke s . 
V : oaug h t  A : h e Bt : p t ura t s i b l i ng h i s  G-P : monkey 
' He w e n t  o u t  and oaug h t  monkeys for h i s  s i b l i ngs . ' 
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3 . 1 2  C L ASS 1 2  S T EMS 
C la� � 1 2 :  /APt-POSR/- e n , /ALt-POSR/- a n ,  /APlt/ i - , /ALlt/ i - , and 
/APtL/- e n . 
ka r u s  ( V I ) 
( A I )  
' s ara tah ' 
' b i t e ' 
I L L US T RA T I ONS , C L ASS 1 2 :  
3 . 1 2 . 1  /APtL/- e n  
k ( i n ) e� e t  n i  d u l u  y a n g  mu l a  u t u n g kakay na . 
V : b i t  A : Du Zu Pt : a h i Z d  my L :  fo o t  h i s  
' Du Z u  ( a  dog ) b i t  m y  a h i Z d  on h i s  fo o t .  ' 
3 . 1 2 . 2  /APt-POSR/- e n  
k ( i n ) e � e t  n i d u l u  ya ng kakay ya n g  mu l a  u .  
V : b i t  A : Du Zu Pt : fo o t-POSR : a h i Z d  my 
' Du Z u  b i t  t h e  foo t of my ahi Z d .  ' 
3 . 1 2 . 3  /ALt-POSR/- a n  
k ( i n ) e � e t ( a n )  n i  d u l u  y a n g  ka kay y a n g mu l a  u .  
V : b i t  A : Du Zu Lt : fo o t -POSR:  a h i Z d  my 
' Du Z u  b i t  my a h i Z d ' s  foo t .  ' 
3 . 1 2 . 4 /APIt/ i -
( i p i n a n g ) e � e t  na y a n g  be l k a n g na t u n g t u b u ?  
V : b i t  A : h e It : mo Zar h i s  P :  sugarcane 
, He u s e d  his mo Zars to b i t e  the s ugarcane . ' 
3 . 1 2 . 5  /ALlt/ i ­
( i p i n a n g ) a r u s  na y a n g  u k u b  na n g a bwa t t u n g kaea l a  u .  
V : s cra t c h e d  A : h e It : fingerna i Z  h i s  Z o n g  L :  
' H e  s c ra t c h e d  my arm w i t h  h i s  Zong fing ernai L '  
3 . 1 3  C L ASS 1 3  STEMS 
I i way 
i I amu n 
( A I )  
( A I ) 
' a Z ear off ' 
' w e e d ' 
I L L U S TR A T I O NS ,  C L ASS 1 3 :  
3 .  1 3 .  1 
arm my 
l ( i n ) i wa y  n a  y a n g  1 i n g e t  t u n g  d a l a n .  
V : a Z eared A : he Pt : w e e ds S : from p a t h  
' H e  a Z eared t h e  w e e d s  from t h e  pa t h . ' 
3 . 1 3 . 2  /ASt/ - a n  
1 ( i n ) i wa y ( a n )  n a  y a n g  d a l a n .  
V : a Z e ared A : he S :  pa t h  
' He a Zeared t h e  pa t h .  ' 
3 . 1 3 . 3  /ASB
t
/ - a n  
( i n ) i l a m u n ( a n )  a m i ( ka ) n i r a y a n g  b a l a y y a m e n . 
V : w e eded Bt : for u s  t o o  A : t h e y  S :  house our 
' They a Zao weeded around our h o u s e  for u s . ' 
3 . 1 3 . 4  /AG-SBt/ i -
( i ) 1 ( i n ) i wa y  a w  n i  t a m p u l a n u  y a n g  d a l a n .  
V : a Zeared Bt : for me A :  Tampu Zanu G-S : p a t h  
' Tampu Zanu w e n t  off a n d  a Z eared t h e  p a t h  for me . ' 
3 . 1 3 . 5  /AS It/ i ­
( i p i n a g ) l i wa y  n a  y a n g  g e e r  u t u n g  d a l a n .  
V : a Zeared A : h e It : b o Zo my S :  
'He  a Z eared the pa t h  w i t h  my bo Zo . ' 
3 . 1 4  C L ASS 1 4  STEMS 
a l a n g  
g a w a d  
( V I ) 
( V I ) 
' buy ' 
' r ede em ' 
I L L US TRA T I O NS ,  C LASS 1 4 :  
3 .  1 4 . 1  /APtS/ - e n  
p a t h  
a l a n g ( e n )  n a  y a n g  b i 1 a n a  t u n g  t i n d a a n .  
V : purahase A : h e Pt : fi s h hooks his  S : from s tore 
' He wi Z Z  purahase 
3 . 1 4 . 2  /APSt/ - a n  
( p i n a n g ) g a wa r ( a n )  
V : rede emed 
his fi s h hooks from t h e  s tore . 
n a  y a n g  s a s t r i  y a n g  t a r u a l 
A : h e St : tai Zor P :  pan t s  
' He redeemed h i s  pan ts from t h e  tai Z o r .  ' 
, 
n a . 
h i s  
4 3 
4 4  
3 . 1 4 . 3  /APtI/- e n  
a l a n g ( e n )  u ( i l em )  t a  b a i n t i  y a n g  a e e l  a n g  a t i a .  
V : wi l l  buy A : I  o n ly I :  twenty Pt : c l o t h i ng t h a t  
' I ' l l j u s t  purchase t h a t  p i e c e  of c l o t h i ng for twenty p e s o s . ' 
3 . 1 4 . 4  /APtI/- a n  
g a wa r ( a n )  n a  y a n g  t a r u a l n a  t a  k ua t r u . 
V : r e de em A : h e Pt : pants h i s  I :  four 
, He ' H redeem his pants for four p e s os . ' ( C f .  3 .  1 4 . 5 .  ) 
3 . 1 4 . 5  /APtS/- e n  
g a wa r ( e n )  n a  y a n g  t a r u a l n a  t u n g s a s t r i . 
V : rede em A : he Pt : pants h i s  S : from tai lor 
, He w i  H r e de em h i s  pan t s  from t h e  tai l or . ' ( C f .  3 . 1 4 . 4 . ) 
3 . 1 4 . 6  /APIt/ i ­
( i p i n a n g ) g a w a d  n a  y a n g  k u a t r u  p i s u s  t u n g  t a r u a l n a . 
v : r ed e emed A : he It : four p e s o s  P :  pants h i s  
, He redeemed h i s  pants w i th t h e  four p e s o s . ' 
3 . 1 5  C L ASS 1 5  S TEMS 
' h ide ' t a  1 u k  
pe l e k 
( A 2 1 
( B 2 1 ' throw, t hrow away ' 
I L LUS TRA T I O NS ,  C L ASS 1 5 : 
3 . 1 5 . 1  /A-SPSt/- a n  
p ( i n ) l e k ( a n )  t i t a m p u l a n u n i  ka s awa 
V : threw away St : Tampu lanu 
A-S : spouse 
n a  
h i s  
' Tampu lanu ' s  wife threw away h i s  fishhooks . ' 
3 . 1 5 . 2  /A-SPSt/- a n  
t ( i n ) a l u k ( a n )  a w  
V : h i d  
a n y a  y a n g  g e e d  n a . 
bo l o  h i s  
' He h i d  h i s  b o l o  from me . ' ( C f .  3 . 1 . 4 . ) 
3 . 1 6  C LASS 1 6  S TEMS 
b u u g  ( F  2 I ' fe e d  anima l s ' 
t a  
P :  
b i 1 a ?  
( c f .  c.la..6 .6 1 )  
( c f .  c.la..6.6 1 )  
fi s h ho o k s  
( c f . c.la..6 .6 1 )  
pa p a a  n ( E J  ' fe e d  a person ' ( c f .  c..ta.u 1 )  
I L LUSTRAT I ONS , C LASS 1 6 : 
3 . 1 6 . 1  /A-SGLt/ - a n  
( p i n a g ) b u u 9 ( a n )  n a  y a n g  p a s u n g a n  t u n g  m g a  ma n u  u .  
V : fed A-S : he Lt : trough G :  p Zura Z c h i c k e n  my 
'The trough was where h e  fed my c h i c k e ns . ' 
3 . 1 6 . 2  /A-SGLt/ - a n  
( p i n a g ) p a p a a n ( a n )  n a  y a n g  l i n u  t u n g  a ka u .  
V : fed A-S : h e Lt : wi nnowing tray G: e Zder s i b Z i ng my 
'The w i nnowing tray was the p Za c e  where h e  fed my e Z der s i b Z i ng . ' 
Two verbs were diffi cult t o  c la s s i fy . The s e  are t u k u k  ' du c k ,  b o w  
head down ' and a n g a y  ' g o ' .  Their affix-role c orre lations are given 
b e l ow wi t h  i l lu s trati ons . 
t u k u k  ( A 2 J ' du c k ,  bow head down ' :  /APGt/ p a N - - a n ,  /APtG/ i - p a N - , 
/APSt/ - a n , and /APtS/ i - .  
l .  /APGt/ p a N - - a n  
( p i n a ) n u k u k ( a n )  n a  y a n g  a y u  y a n g  k u l u  n a . 
V : bowed down A : he Gt : tre e P :  head h i s  
' He Zaid his  head down upon the tree branch . ' 
2. /APtG/ i - p a N -
( i p i na ) n u k u k  n a  y a n g  k u l u  n a  t u n g a y u ?  
V : bowed down A : h e Pt : head h i s  G :  t r e e  
, He Z a i d  h i s  head down u p o n  t h e  tree branc h . ' 
3 .  /APSt/ - a n  
t ( i n ) u k u k ( a n )  n a  
V : du c k  A : h e 
' He duc ked h i s  head 
4 .  /APtS/ i ­
( i ) t ( i n ) u k u k  n a  
y a n g  a y u  y a n g  ku l u  n a . 
St : t r e e  P :  head h i s  
away from t h e  tree branc h . 
y a n g  k u l u  n a  t u n g  a y u ?  
V : du c k e d  A : h e Pt : head h i s  S :  t r e e  
, 
, He du c k e d  h i s  head away from t h e  tree branch . ' 
a n g a y  ( C l  ) ' g o ' :  /AG-Pt/ - e n , /APGt/ - a n ,  /AGt/ - a n ,  and 
/AGCt/ i - .  
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a n g a y ( e n )  m u  ( u n u )  y a n g  a d i ?  
V : g o A : y o u  he say s G-Pt : king 
'The king say s you are to g o  t o  him . ' ( Imp l i e s  that the Agent w i l l  do 
s ome thing when he ge t s  there , name ly , obey the king ' s  c ommand . )  
2 .  /AGt/ - a n  
a n g a y ( a n )  m u  ( r a )  y a n g  a d i ?  
V : g o A : you now Gt : k i ng 
' You are t o  go to t h e  k i ng now . ' ( Nothing i s  imp l i e d  about any other 
act ion . ) 
3 .  /APGt/ - a n  
a n g a y ( a n )  u t i  r i ka r d u  y a n g  g e e r u .  
V : g o A : I  Gt : Ri aardo P :  b o Z o  my 
' I ' l l  g o  t o  R i aardo (and g e t )  my b o l o . ' ( Imp l i e s  that the b o l o  may or 
may not be ready . )  
4 .  /AGCt/ i -
( i ) a n g a y  u t a a n g  t a ea k u  t u n g n i  u n g k u y . 
V : g o A : I  C t : h ere tobaaao G :  fr i e nd 
' I ' l l g o  t o  (my ) fr i e nd wi t h  t h i s  tobaaao here . ' 
4 .  MEANINGS O F  AFFIXES 
In this s tudy , detailed inve s t igation of hundreds of c lau s e s  brought 
to l ight many new facets o f  the meanings of various affixes . 
4 . 1  i - Thi s  affix s igna l s  that the Agent move s away from h i s  original 
p o s i t i on in order to carry out the action o f  the verb . In a real-life 
s i tuat i on the e x i s t ing re lat ionship be tween the Agent and the Patient 
i s  the det ermining factor , as can b e  seen in the examp l e s  c i t e d  b e low . 
4 .  1 . 1 i ( g e r e t )  a y  ( ka n a y  t a  k a l a m u n d i n g . )  
au t up (you for m e )  p l e a s e  k a l a ma n s i  fru i t  
' P l e a s e  g o  and au t u p  some ka l a ma n s i for me . ' 
The s i tuation refl e c t ed in thi s utterance i s  t hat the Pati ent ( the 
k a l a m a n s i frui t ) is s ome d i s t ance away from the Agent ( the hearer , 
under stood ) .  So , in order to c arry out the a c t io n  of the verb ( cutt ing 
up ) , the Agent mus t  l e ave his orig inal p o s i t ion and go t o  where the 
k a l a ma n s i are . 
4 .  1 . 2  ( g e r e t ) a y ( k a n a y  
a u t  u p  (you for m e )  p l e a s e  
t a  ka l a m u n d i n g . ) 
ka l a ma n s i fru i t  
' P l e a s e  a u t  u p  s ome k a l a ma n s i for m e . ' 
• 
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The s i tuat ion r e f l e c t ed in thi s ut terance i s  that the Patient i s  within 
easy reach o f  the Agent , and it w i l l  not be ne c e s s ary for him t o  move 
from h i s  original p o s i tion in order to carry out the a c t i o n  of the verb . 
Note al s o  that the - a y  suffix in both instan c e s  s igna l s  o b l igat ive 
mode , whi c h  is used when making a p o l i t e  reque s t . In 4 . 1 . 2 ,  - a y  may be 
s aid t o  have rep laced the - a n  suff i x , wh i c h  would be u s e d  in a s t at ement 
d e s crib ing t he same s i tuat i on .
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4 . 2  The c omb inat i on o f  the sub j e c t  focus affixes a g - + pa N - s ignals 
intense d i s tribut i on o f  the a c t i o n  o f  the verb e i ther with r e s p e c t  to 
mul t i p l e  Patients or some t ime s directed t o  mu l t i p l e  Goal s . 
4 . 2 . 1  
4 . 2 . 2  
( y a y  n ) a g ( t a g t a g  y a n g  s a b u d  t u n g ka u n . )  
t h a t  i s  who d i s tri bu ted s e e d l ings r i a e  paddy 
' Th a t  is who dis tr i b u t e d  t h e  s e e d l ings in t h e  r i a e  paddy . ' 
( y a y  n ) a g p a n ( a g t a y  y a n g  s a  b u d  
t h a t  i s  who d i s tr i b u t e d  s e e d l ings 
t u n g ka u n . )  
r i a e  paddy 
' Th a t  is w h o  dis tri b u t e d  t h e  s e e d l ings in a l l  t h e  r i a e  padd i e s . ' 
4 . 2 . 3  ( n ) a n g ( a l a n g  a w  r a  t a  a B e l . )  
boug h t  I now a lo t hi ng 
' I  b o ug h t  some a l o t h i ng . ' 
4 . 2 . 4  ( n ) a g p a n g ( a l a n g  d a  t a  a B e l . )  
boug h t  now a l o t h i ng 
' H e  w e n t  around buy i ng a l o t h ing . ' 
4 . 3  The subj e c t  focus affixes a g - and a N - contrast in the fol lowing 
way s : 
a g - thoroughgo ing , intens e ,  long-t erm , durat ive a c t i on ; 
a l s o  in certain contexts i t  imp l i e s  that a l l  po s s ib le 
Pati ent s ac tually r e c e ive the a c t ion . 
a N - diffu s e , rather short-t erm punc t i l iar a c t ion ; in 
c ertain cont e x t s  it imp l i e s  the s e l e c t i o n  o f  o ne or a 
few Pat ients from a group of many . 
4 . 3 . 1  ( n ) a g ( t a kwa l t i  d u d u y  t a  n i u y . )  
a l imbed up ladd i e  aoa onu t 
' L add i e  a l imbed up and g o t  aoaonuts ( imp l i e s s ev era l ) . ' 
4 . 3 . 2  ( n ) a n ( a kwa l t i  d u d u y  t a  n i u y . )  
a l imbed up ladd i e  a o ao nu t 
' Laddi e a l imbed up and g o t  s om e  (a few) ao aonu ts . '  
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4 . 3 . 3  ( t i  t a m p u l a n u y a y  n ) a g ( l a m p a s u  y a n g  p a s u n g a n . )  
Tamp u Zanu t h a t  s crubbed feed trough 
'It was Tampu Zanu who thoroug h Zy s crubbed the feed troug h .  ' 
4 . 3 . 4  ( t i  t a m p u l a n u  y a y  n ) a n ( l a m p a s u  y a n g  p a s u n g a n . )  
Tamp u Zanu t h a t  s crubbed feed trough 
' It was Tampu Zanu who s crubbed t h e  feed troug h a b i t .  ' 
A l s o , there i s  s ome evidence that p - a g - c ontras t s  with p - a N - in the 
s ame way in nonsubj e c t  focus c laus e s . 
4 . 3 . 5  p ( i n ) a g ( ba r i k  n a  y a n g k a k a y  y a n g  ka r a b a w . )  
broke he fo o t  of carabao 
'He broke aH the fe e t  of the carabao . ' 
4 . 3 . 6  p ( i n ) a m ( a r i k  n a  y a n g  ka k a y  y a n g  ka r a b a w . )  
bro k e  he fo o t  of carabao 
' He broke the carabao ' s  foo t . ' 
4 . 3 . 7 p ( i n ) a g ( p e l a r a n  n a  y a n g  b a k a y a n . )  
fe Z Z e d  h e  t h e  beach 
' Th e  beach was where he fe Hed t h e  trees (a -thorough j o b ) . ' 
4 . 3 . 8 p ( i n ) a m ( e l a r a n  n a  y a n g  b a k a y a n . )  
fe H e d  h e  the beach 
, The beach was where h e  fe n e d  (a few)  tree s . ' 
C l e ar l y , more ana l y s i s  of the meanings of a g - and a N - i s  ne c e s s ary . 
For t hi s ,  verb s should be tried in c l au s e s  of the following k i nd s , with 
careful att ention b e ing given to meaning d i fferenc e s . 
Sub j ect focus : a g - ver sus a N - versus a g - p - a N -
Ob j ect focus : p - a g - - e n  versus p - a N - - e n  versus - e n  
Referent focus : p - a g - - a n  ver sus p - a N - - a n versus -a n 
Associate focus : i - p - a g - ver sus i - p - a N - versus - i 
4 . 4  With c ertain verb s the pre s ence or absence of a N - s igna l s  the o c ­
currence o f  c ertain par t i c ipant roles . 
4 . 4 . 1  With s ome verb s this affix s ignal s the o c currence o f  G oa l . 
4 . 4 . 1 . 1  ( n ) a n ( u k u k  t i  t a m p u l a n u  y a n g  ku l u  n a ) t u n g  a y u ?  
bowed Tampu Zanu head h i s  G :  t r e e  
' Tampu Zanu b o w e d  h i s  h e ad down u p o n  the tree bran c h . ' 
4 . 4 . 1 . 2  ( p i n ) a n ( u k u ka n  n a )  y a n g  a y u  ( y a n g  k u l u  n a . )  
bowed h e  G :  tree head h i s  
'He  bowed h i s  h e a d  down upon the t r e e  branch . ' ( Cf .  4 . 4 . 3 . ) 
4 . 4 . 2  Wi th other verbs t h i s  s ame affix s ignals the o c c urrence o f  
Source . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 1  ( n ) a n ( l a k s u  y a n g b a ea y )  t u n g  n i ka s awa  n a . 
ran woman s :  spou s e  her 
' The woman ran away from h er h u s band . ' 
4 . 4 . 2 . 2  ( p i n ) a n ( l a y u lj a n  y a n g  k a n u g )  y a n g  b a y a y  n a . 
f l e w  e ag l e  s :  n e s t  i t s  
' T h e  eag l e  f l e w  away from i t s  n e s t .  , ( C f . 4 . 4 . 4 .  ) 
4 . 4 . 2 . 3  ( p i n ) a n g ( e lj e t a n  n a )  y a n g  t a e a k u u .  
b i  t h e  S :  tobacco my 
' He b i t  some off from my p lug of tobacco . '  ( C f .  4 . 4 . 5 . ) 
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4 . 4 . 3  B y  contras t ,  with s ome verb s the ab s ence o f  a N - s ignal s the o c ­
currence o f  Source . 
( t i n u k u ka n  n a )  y a n g  a y u  ( y a n g  k u l u  n a . )  
du c k e d  h e  S :  tree head his  
' He duc k e d  h i s  head away from t h e  tree branch . '  ( C f . 4 . 4 . 1 . 2 . )  
4 . 4 . 4  With other verbs the ab s ence of t h i s  aff i x  s ignals the o c c urr ence 
o f  Goal . 
( l i n a y u g a n )  a w  
f l e w  G : m e  
( y a n g  k u t u n g . )  
r i c e  b i rd 
' T h e  r i c e  b ird f l e w  o v er to m e . ' ( C f . 4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) 
4 . 4 . 5  With s t i l l  other verb s the ab sence of this affix s i gnal s  the 
o c c urrence o f  Lo c a t i on . 
( k i n eg e t a n  n a )  y a n g  k a k a y  ( y a n g m u l a  u . )  
b i t  h e  L :  foo t  of c h i l d  my 
'He b i t  t h e  fo o t  of my c h U d . ' ( C f . 4 . 4 . 2 . 3 . ) 
4 . 5  The infix - u m - , in add i t i o n  to s igna l l ing subj e c t  focus , a l s o  has 
the following meaning s : unplanned , unintent ional , une xpe c t e d , casual 
a c t i o n . It can be a spur-of-the-moment a c t i on , a mere happenstanc e ,  
s omething shor t - l ived , lackada i s i cal , or a mere t oken type o f  act ion . 
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4 . 5 . 1 ( t i  t a m p u l a n u  y a y  s ) u m { i na § e p  y a n g  b u l a ? ) 
Tampu l a nu t h a t  caug h t  ba l l  
' Tampu lanu was t h e  one who caug h t  t h e  ba l l .  ' 
( He had not really p lanne d t o , but b e cause he hat ed to s e e  the 
b a l l  hit the ground without b e i ng caught , he caught it . )  
4. 5 . 2  m { i n i s i k  t a a n g  a n e n  u . )  
p i c ke d  up t h i s  r i c e  my 
4. 5 . 3 
4 . 5. 4  
, H e  p ic k e d  u p  some o f  m y  rice  i n  h i s  hand . ' 
( He was walking by , hungry , and , on the spur of the moment , he 
found hims e lf s c oop ing up a handful of cooked r i c e  from my p i le . ) 
m { i n i t b i t  t i t a m p u l a n u  t a  s a  n g  b i 1 u g  a n g  n i u y . ) 
carry by fingers Tamp u lanu one u n i t  co conu t 
' Tampu lanu carr i e d  one coco n u t  b y  h i s  fingers . ' 
( He j us t  happened to c ome b y  and p i c k  one up . ) 
( y a y  t u ka w  a n g )  m { i n a l i t i  t a m p u l a n u . )  
t h a t  fir s t  dug up Tampu lanu 
' Tampu lanu was the fir s t  one to dig up ( t he ground ) . ' 
( He dug the fir st few shove lfuls for his child ' s  grave . )  
5 .  METHODOL OGY 
When there are a large number o f  s t em featur e s  t o  be e xami ned , how 
can one know ahead o f  t ime whi c h  of the features will b e  mo s t  us eful 
for purpo s e s  o f  c la s s i f i cat i on ?  Some notes ,  on the methodology used 
during the r e s e arch for this paper follow , and they may suggest some 
answers to t hat que s t ion . 
5 . 1 It has been the experience of students of Phil ippine language s that 
infrequent aff i x e s  and aff i x e s  who s e  oc currence and meaning are highly 
pred i c t ab l e  have l i t t l e  value f or c l a s s ifi catory purpo s e s . Be cause it 
fal l s  in the latter category , mo st invest igators have given l i t t le 
cons idera t i on to the causat ive prefix p a - in c l a s s ifying verb s t ems . 
5. 2 In this c l as s if i cation study the three sub j e c t  focus affixes a g - ,  
a N - , and - u m - were the first ones cho sen . The two reasons for t h i s  are 
that ( 1 )  this is where most students have s t arted , and ( 2) the d if fer­
enc e s  in the meanings o f  the s e  affixes were not c l ea�ly understood . 
Next , the obj e c t  focus suffix - e n , the referent focus suffix - a n ,  and 
the ac c e s s ory focus prefix i - were chosen b e c ause mo s t  previous 
invest igators have taken the s e  into account a l s o , and they have f ound 
muc h  comp lexity in b o th their surface and deep s t ructure s .  
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5.3 The f ir s t  c l as s i fi c ation was made o n  the b a s i s  o f  whi c h  o f  the s e  
s i x  aff i x e s  could o c cur with a given s t em .  The affi x e s  j - and - a n ,  how­
ever , were found to o c cur with a l l  the s t ems examined , whi c h  means that 
the c l a s s i f i c ation was really based on only the o ther f our . 
5 . 4  The s e cond c la s s i f i c a t i on was made on the bas i s  of the r o l e s  ex­
pr e s s i b l e  in c l au s e s  who s e  verb s are affixed by - e n , - a n , and j - and b y  
affix c omb ina t i ons inc l uding t h e s e  three affixes . Subj e c t  focus af­
fixes were di sr egarded , b e cause in many Philippine language s s ub j e c t  
f o c u s  c l au s e s  t end t o  have o n e  tagmeme fewer than nonsub j e c t  focus 
c l ause s ,  and it was pre sumed , therefore , that t h i s  would l imit what 
the s e  c l au s e s  could reveal about role structur e s . 
The choice of the s e  three affixes was a happy one , for when they were 
c ompared , new role s tructur e s  that had never b e fore been noticed were 
quickly recogn i s e d . Thi s ,  in turn , s t imulated fur ther e l i c i t at ion t o  
s e e  i f  the newly d i s covered r o l e s  and s truc tur e s  o c c urred a l s o  with 
o ther verb s . 
Often there was diffi culty in ident ify ing rol e s . There were s everal 
instan c e s  of indet erminacy b e twe en pairs o f  rol e s , such as b e tween Goal 
and Pat i en t , Goal and Bene f i c iary , Patient and Concomitant , and Goal 
and Loc a t i on . To c op e  with this prob l em , I found it ne c e s s ary to ref ine 
the init i a l , t entative definiti ons with whi c h  I had s t art ed . For in­
s t an c e ,  i t  was not unt i l  Goal was de fined as the target t oward whi c h  the 
a c t ion is directed that i t  could b e  c l early d i s t ingu i s hed from Patient 
and Location . 
A l s o  as work progre s s ed , by trial and error I l earned how to recogni s e  
and evaluate clues given b y  my l anguage helper , whi c h  f a c i litated d i f ­
ferentiation o f  ro l e s . One such hint , t hat C oncomi tant , even though 
animate , is an inert , pa s s ive parti cipant during the a c t ion , he lped to 
c ontrast C oncomitant with Patient . Thi s  d o e s  not mean , however , that 
all amb igu i t i e s  have been r e s o lved . For instance , Goal is s t i l l  d i f f i ­
cult to d i s t ingui s h  from Bene f i c iary in s ome c a s e s . 
Ano ther aid in ident i fy ing r o l e s  was to transform c l au s e s  from one 
focus t o  ano t her . Thi s was valuab le , b e cause only c ertain ro l e s  can be 
encoded a s  topic in c lauses o f  a given focus . 
5.5 After the affixes t o  be cons idered were d e c ided , the verbs were 
studied t o  see what c omb inations of ro l e s  and affixes they could take . 
Then the s t ems were grouped into c l a s s e s . Each c l a s s  was p o s i ted on the 
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b a s i s  o f  the correlations o f  role c ombinat ion with affix that are p o s ­
s ib l e  with i t s  memb er verb s . Where a verb w a s  found t o  share s ome , o r  
even one , o f  t h e  affix-role corre lations that define a cla s s ,  i t  was 
added to that c l a s s  a s  a sub c las s . 
In order for more verb s to b e  inc luded in a c l a s s  than would o ther­
wi s e  b e  po s s ib le , a mutually e x c l u s ive relat ionship b e tween two affix­
role corr e lat i ons was s omet ime s p o s i t e d . In such cas e s , some verbs in a 
c l a s s  take one corr e la t i on ; o ther verbs t ake the o ther corre lat ion ; but 
no verbs take both . Often the only d ifference i s  t he affix that co­
o c c ur s  with the role c omb ination . 
5 . 6  Eventua l ly it be came evident that numerous role c omb inat ions were 
involved in the d i s t ingu i s hing o f  the d ifferent verb s t em c la s s e s . An 
effort was made to reduce thi s comp lexity to a small s e t  of d iagno s t i c  
featur e s  for d i s t ingu i shing a l l  s i xteen s t em c las s e s ; however , n o  con­
s i s t ent way was found t o  do so . 
6 .  MULTIPLE ROLE COM B I NATIONS 
Aside from me thodology , this r e s earch paid d ividends in o ther 
r e s p e c t s  a s  well . For instanc e ,  I b e c ame impr e s s ed dur ing e l i c i tation 
s e s s ions with my language he lper with what might b e  called the " e la s ­
t i c i t y "  o f  verb s t ems . It i s  this propert y ,  it s e ems , that allows a 
native speaker to use verb s t ems in new s i tuations as needed . Such a 
new s i tuat i on mi ght e li c it from a speaker a role that perhaps had never 
b e fore o c c urred with t hat part i c u lar s t em in that s peaker ' s  i d i o l e c t . 
I r e c e ived the impr e s s ion that , if one were to e l i c i t  more and more 
s i tuations d e s cribab le by a particular verb s t em ,  he would f ind that 
more ro l e s  c ould o c cur with that verb s t em than he at first had thought 
pos s ib l e . 
A case in point may be he lpful . There i s  a verb u p a k ' r emo v e  bark ' 
and a l s o  a verb k a n i t  ' r emo v e  h ide ' .  That the role of Quant ity may 
o c c ur with u p a k  r e f l e c t s  a cul tural reality : the b ark of certain trees 
has c ommerc ial value and , there f ore , has t o  be measured . Thi s  s ame r o l e , 
however , may not o c c ur with ka n i t ,  be cause the hides of anima l s  have 
l i t t l e  or no c ommercial value for the Tagbanwa . Theref ore , t o  measure , 
or c ount , them i s  meaningle s s . 
C onsequent l y , by the end of this s tudy it had b e come c l e ar that more 
verb s than generally real i s ed have s everal expre s s ib le role c omb inat ions , 
rather than j u s t  one . Thi s  app ears to be more frequent than has been 
imp l i e d  in general case grammar writ ings or reported her etofore for 
Phi l ippine language s .  For the Kal amian Tagbanwa verb s s t ud ie d ,  
disregarding af f i x e s  t hat correlate with role c omb inat ions , one can 
obtain the fol lowing s t at i s t i c s  showing the corre lat i on o f  numb er of 
role comb inations with verb s t ems . For e xamp l e , i t  is found t hat the 
number of verb s t ems that may o c c ur with three role c ombinations i s  
thirteen . 
No . of role comb inations : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
No . of verb stems : 3 10 13 8 11 9 2 3 1 
One s t em was found to o c cur with as many as t e n  role c omb inat ions . 
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That s t em i s  t a kwa l ' c Z imb up , ,
7 
and the s e  t e n  r o l e  comb i na t i ons are t he 
fol lowing : 
6 . 1  /AG-P
t
/ 
t a kwa l ( e n )  m u  ( r a k a n a y )  y a n g n i u y .  
V : c Z imb up A : y o u  now p Z eas e G-Pt : coconu t 
' P Z ea s e  c Z imb up (and g e t )  t h e  coconu t .  ' 
6 . 2  /AP
t
G/ 
t ( i n ) a kwa l n i  p a u l u  y a n g  b a u l y a m e n  t u n g  b u d i g a .  
V : c Z im b e d  u p  A :  Pau Zo Pt : trunk our - ex .  G :  s torage 
' Pau Zo c Z imbed up t o  the s torage p Zace (and go t )  our tru n k .  ' 
6 . 3  /AG-PB
t/ 
( i ) t ( i n ) a kwa l a w  a n y a  t a  n i u y .  
V : c Z im b e d  up Bt : for m e  A : h e G-P : coconu t 
' He c Z im b e d  up ( a nd go t )  a co conu t for m e . ' 
6 . 4  /AQt/ 
t ( i n ) a kwa l ( a n )  n a  y a n g  m g a  n i u y a n g  
V : c Z im b e d  up A : h e Qt : p Z ura Z 
coconu t 
'He c Z imbed up (and go t )  tha t many coconu ts . 
6 . 5  /ABtC/ 
a t  i a . 
t h a t  
, 
t ( i n ) a kwa l ( a n )  a w  ( r a )  a ny a  t a  p i n  1 i ?  
V :  c l imbed up Bt : for me now A : h e 
C :  rope 
' He c Z imbed u p  wi t h  a rope for m e . , 
6 . 6 /ALC
t/ 
( i ) t ( i n ) a kwa l a w  n i  p a u l u  t u n g a y u ?  
V : c Z imbed u p  Ct : wi t h  m e  A :  Pau Zo L :  t r e e  
' Pau Zo c Z imbed u p  i n t o  t h e  tree w i t h  me (on h i s  b a c k ) . '  
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6 . 7 IALtl 
t ( i n ) a kwa l ( a n )  n i  r u n s i l y u  y a n g  b a l a § e n . 
V : c l imbed up A :  R o ns i l l o Lt : v i ne 
'Rons i l l o c l imbed up o n  the v i ne . ' 
6 . 8  IALtGI 
a n g  a t i a  t u n g b u d i g a .  t ( i n ) a kwa l ( a n )  n i  p a u l u  y a n g  a l d a n  
V : c l imbed up A :  Pau l o  Lt : l adder 
' Pau l o  c l imbed up on t h a t  l adder to 
t h a t  G :  s torage p l a c e  
t h e  s torage p l ac e .  ' 
6 . 9  IAGBtl 
( i ) t ( i n ) a kwa l a w  
V : c l imbed u p  Bt : for 
' He c l imbed up to the 
a n y a  t u n g  t u m b u n g 
m e  A : h e G :  tip 
tip of t h a t  t r e e  for 
o v e r t h e  o c e a n  for my launch ) . ' 
6 . 1 0  IALBtl 
( i ) t ( i n ) a kwa l a w  a n y a  t u n g b a l a § e n . 
V : c l imbed up B
t
: for me A : he L :  v i ne 
, He c l imbed up o n  the v i ne for me . ' 
y a  n g  a y u n g a t  i a . 
of tree that 
me (so he cou l d  l o o k  o u t  
It may b e  no t ed that only five affix-role correlations were used in 
c l a s s i fy ing t a kwa l as s imultaneou s ly a member o f  both c l a s s e s  4 and 5 .  
On the b a s i s  o f  the foregoing i l lus trat ions , it may be instruct ive 
to p o s i t  for t a kwa l what Langendoen ( 1 9 7 0 : 7 9 - 8 0 ) c a l l s  "role s tructure " .  
That i s  the s e t  o f  roles  inherent in this s t e m ,  whi c h  r e f l e c t s  a d i s ­
t i n c t  real-life s i t uat ion .
8 
From thi s set o f  r o l e s  a speaker may s e le c t  
what he wants to encode in speech . I t  i s  s e en that t a kwa l requires more 
than one role s tructure t o  a c c ount for all the role comb inat ions t hat 
may be used with it in talking . 
[ALGP � G-P ( B ) ] can be posited as one of the role structur e s  in­
herent in the verb t a kwa l , and this role struc ture is actual i s ed in 
Kalamian Tagbanwa c l au s e s  as the following role c omb inations : lAG-PI 
( 6 . 1 ) ,  IAPGI ( 6 . 2 ) ,  and IAG-PBI ( 6 . 3 ) . IAQI ( 6 . 4 )  c ould also be gen­
erated from this case frame , s i nce Q is a kind of Patient . The real­
l i f e  s ituation reflec ted in this case frame is that o f  an Agent c l imb ing 
up a c ertain Location ( tree ) toward a Goal where there i s  a Pati ent that 
he wishes to acquire , opti onally for a Bene f i c iary . 
[ALGC ( B ) ] c an be posited as another role s tructure inherent i n  the 
verb t a kwa l . I t  i s  actual i sed as these role comb inat i ons : IABCI ( 6 . 5 )  
and IALCI ( 6 . 6 ) .  The real-life s ituat ion reflec ted i s  that o f  an 
Agent , c onveying s ome kind of a Concomitant , c l imb ing up a certain 
Locat ion ( t ree ) t oward a G oa l , o p t ionally for a Bene f i c i ary . 
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[ALG ( B ) ] may be pos i t ed as t h e  third r o l e  s t ru c t ure i nherent i n  the 
verb t a kwa l , wh i c h  i s  actuali s e d  i n  c laus e s  as the following role 
c omb i nat ions : /AL/ ( 6 . 7 ) ,  /ALG/ ( 6 . 8 ) , /AGB/ ( 6 . 9 ) ,  and /ALB/ ( 6 . 1 0 ) .  
The real- l i fe s i t ua t i on reflected here i s  t hat o f  an Agent c limb i ng up a 
Locat i on ( t ree ) to a Goal , optionally for a Bene f i c i ary . The purp o s e  of 
this act ion is neither c onveying a Concomi tant nor acquiring a Pat ient , 
but s ome other type of a c t i o n . 
It may be noted t hat the three role s t ru c t ures p o s i t e d  above di ffer 
from each other b y  one role each : P � G-P versus C ver s u s  neither . 
Furt her , we f ind t hat they can be c omb ined into one overa l l  formula : 
F i na l l y , in order to be exp l i c i t about the methodo l ogy u s e d  in de­
t ermining these ro l e  s tructur e s , the fol lowing steps are give n . 
( 1 )  Gather in a set a l l  the role comb i nat ions that s e em to d e s cribe 
the s ame real-life s i tuat i on . 
( 2 )  L i s t  a l l  the ind ividual roles  that are found in these c ombina­
t ions . 
(3 ) Take each c omb inat ion in turn and a s k  which role i s , or may op­
t i onal ly b e , i n  the s ituat ion verbal i s e d  by t hat p ar t i cu l ar c omb inat ion . 
( 4) Hopefu l l y , s t e p  (3 ) w i l l  s how what s i tuation ( s )  l i e  behind each 
comb ination and whi c h  of the c omb i nat ions really b e lo ng t ogether b e ­
cause they d e s cribe the s ame s i t uat ion . ( C once ivab l y , a given ro l e  
comb inat i on c an b e long s imu lt aneou s ly t o  two s e t s  o f  c omb inations . That 
i s , a ro l e  comb inat ion can be used amb iguou s ly to verba l i s e  e i ther o f  
two qu i t e  d i s t i n c t  r e a l - l i f e  s i t uations . )  
(5 ) I f  one find s  s everal such amb i guous s e t s  of role c omb inat ions , 
each s e t  having a d i f ferent underlying real - l ife s i tuat i o n , then these 
underly ing s i tuati ons can b e  c ompared b y  the s ame method ( s t e p s  1-4 
above ) to s e e  i f  they are all indeed di fferent , or whe ther s ome of them 
can be comb ined . 
(6 ) The goal i s  to des cribe as many role comb inat ions as po s s i b l e  a s  
b e ing verba l i s at i on s  o f  a s ingle s ituat i o n  type . 
( 7 )  Once role s tructures have b e en p o s ited for a s uf f i c i ent numb er 
and variety o f  verb s , the final s t ep i s  t o  try t o  draw up enc oding and 
d e l e t i o n  rule s that w i l l  spec ify which wole comb inations may be used t o  
a c tua l i s e  a part icu lar role s truc ture when a g iven real-l ife s i tuat ion 
is  talked about . 
7. CONCLUSION 
To summar i s e , it s eems to be evident that clas s i fy ing verb s by af.f i x  
pot ential i s  qu i c ker and eas ier than c l a s s i fy ing them by role c omb i na­
t i on s . The l at t er way , however , even though more d i f f i c ul t , reveals 
much more about how verb s are u s e d . 
For examp l e , an underst anding of role comb inations makes i t  easy for 
one t o  d i s amb iguate homophonous utteranc e s . No te the fol lowing : 
7. 1 /APS
t
/ - a n  
t ( i n ) a l u k ( a n )  a w  a n y a  y a n g  g e e d . 
V : h i d  St : from m e  A : h e P :  b o Z o  
' H e  h i d  t h e  bo l o  from me ( s o  I wo u Z d no t u s e  i t  to hur t a ny o n e ) . ' 
7 . 2  /APBt
/ - a n  
t ( i n ) a l u k ( a n )  a w  a n y a  y a n g g e e d . 
V : h i d  Bt
: for m e  A : he P :  b o Zo 
' H e  h i d  t h e  bo lo for me ( s o  tha t a third party co u ld no t borrow i t ) . ' 
7 . 3 /APG
t/ - a n  
p ( i n ) l e k ( a n )  t i  t a m p u l a n u  n i  ka s awa n a  t a  b i l a ? 
V : threw Gt : Tampu lanu A:  spou s e  h i s  P :  fi s h ho o k  
' Tampu l anu ' s  wife t h r e w  h im a fi s h hook . '  ( The one he had been u s ing 
had broken . )  
7 . 4  /APS t/ - a n  
p ( i n ) l e k ( a n )  t i  t a m p u l a n u  n i  ka s a wa n a  t a  b i l a ? 
V : threw St : Tamp u lanu A:  spouse  h i s  P :  fi s h ho o k  
' Tamp u l a nu ' s  w ife t h r e w  away h i s  fis hhooks . '  ( She wanted t o  p u t  a s t op 
to h i s  f i s h i ng . ) 
Ident i fy ing , cataloging , and des crib ing role c omb inations a s s o c iated 
with verb s t ems i s  admi t t edly d i fficul t , and at the b eg inning it s e ems 
even to b e  sub j e c tive . The resul t s , however , are well worth the ef fort 
for those who w i s h  t o  generat e s emant ically a c c eptab l e  utteran c e s  in 
appropriate s i tuat i onal c o nt e xt s . 
NOTES 
1 .  Material for th i s  paper wa s gathered in Banwang Daan , a barrio o f  
the mun ic ipal ity of Coron , Provinc e of Palawan , Republic of the 
Phil ippine s . The speakers of Kalamian Tagbanwa , e s t imated to number 
approximat ely 5 0 0 0 , l ive scattered along the coa s t s  of the many i s lands 
compr i s ing the Calamian and Linapacan Group s . Thi s  area i s  located be­
twe en the i s land s of Mindoro to the northeast and Pal awan to the south­
we s t . The people refer to themselves as the Tagbanwa and to their 
dialect a s  Tinagbanwa . Thi s  ethnic group i s  l inguistically , culturally , 
and geographically d i s t inct from the Tagbanwa who inhabit the c entral 
region of the i s land of Palawan . Kalamian Tagbanwa is a d ialect of the 
Kal amian language , which , a ccording to Dyen ( 1 9 6 5 : 3 0 ) , be longs to the 
Sul ic He s ion . There are two o ther dialects known to belong to this lan­
guage , Kalamian and Agutaynon . As the name s ugge s t s , Kalamian Tagbanwa 
is more closely related to Kalamian" than to Agutaynon . The author has 
e ngaged in field work under the auspices of the Summer I n s t itute of 
Lingu i s t i c s  during variou s periods s ince 1 9 5 7 . The r e s earch for th i s  
paper w a s  done during a thre e -month workshop , held at Nasul i , Malaybalay , 
Bukidnon , in 1 9 7 2 . The author wishes to expre s s  appreciation for the 
a s s i s tanc e r e c e ived from Doctors Alan and Phy l l i s  Healey , l ingu i s t i c  
consultants of t h e  Papua N e w  Guinea Branch of t h e  Summer Inst itute of 
Linguis t ic s ,  and al so for the help g iven by Mr Alej andro Lunsod , who i s  
a nat ive speaker o f  Kalamian Tagbanwa . The work was a l so fac i l itated 
by a concordance of native text materia l made on the I BM computer of the 
Univ er s ity o f  Oklahoma by the Lingu i s t i c  Information Retrieval Pro j ect 
of the Summer Inst itute of Lingu i s t i c s  and the Univer s ity of Oklahoma 
Res earch Institute , and sponsored by Grant G S - 2 7 0  of the National 
Scienc e Foundat ion . The phoneme s of Kalamian Tagbanwa cons i s t  of seven­
teen consonant s , p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d ,  g, e ,  r ,  § ,  m ,  n ,  Q ,  s ,  1 ,  w,  y ,  and ? 
( g lottal stop ) ,  and four vowe l s , i ,  + ( high c e ntral ) ,  u ,  and a .  All 
examp l e s  are written a s  above except that Q i s  s ymbo l ised by the d igraph 
57 
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n g , and + as e ,  and initial ? i s  n o t  writt en . 
2 .  Proc e s s  and state verbs have not been examined ; therefore , the 
clas s e s  d i s cussed in this paper cannot be taken as a complete c l a s s i f ica­
t ion of Kalamian Tagbanwa verb stems . 
3 .  N i s  a morphophoneme , wh ich i s  actual i sed as a nasal at the po s it ion 
o f  articulation o f  the fol lowing s tem- initial consonant . In the case 
of a N - , the fol lowing rules apply : ( 1 )  stem-in itial p and b > m ;  
( 2 )  s t em-initial k > Q ;  ( 3 )  with c erta in s tems , initial t and 5 > n ;  
and ( 4 )  re sultant geminate nasal s equenc e s  are reduced to a s ingle 
nasal . Other relevant morphophonemic information i s  as fol lows : - u m ­
has a n  allomorph m - and past tense forms - u m i n - � m i n - .  Also , - e n  has 
the past tense form - i n - ;  - a n  has - i n - - a n ;  i - has i - - i n - � i n - ;  and a g ­
and a N - occur in the past tense a s  n - a g - and n - a N - and in the no npast 
tense a s  m - a g - and m - a N - . Further details are g iven in Ruch 1 9 6 4 . 
4 .  Most o f  the name s used for part ic ipant ro l e s  are taken from Chafe 
1 9 7 0 .  
5 .  Parts of an exampl e  not dire c t ly illus trating the feature ( s )  under 
d i s cu s s ion are enc l o s ed in parenthe s e s . 
6 .  In a s eminar , David Zorc sugge sted that with - a n  the Agent ' s  mot ion 
i s  o p t ional ; whereas with i - his mo t ion away from his orig inal posit ion 
is obl igatory . 
7 .  Subsequent to the analysis and c l a s s ification d i s c u s s e d  in this 
paper , two addit ional ro l e  combinat ions were d i scovered for t a kwa l 
' c l imb up ' :  /AGBt/ and /ALBt/ .  
8 .  " Real - l ife s ituat ion " here means not one specific s ituat ion , but a 
large s e t  o f  s imilar s ituations . 
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A LEX ICOSTAT IST ICAL EVALUAT ION OF TAGALOG-CHAMORRO 
RELAT IONS 
1 .  INTROD UCT I ON 
J EANNETTE W ITUCK I 
1 .  Intr oduc t i on 
2 .  Subs t i tu t i ons 
3 .  Sound correspondences 
4 .  The l is ts 
5 .  Compu t a t i on of t i me depth 
The pr imary purpo s e  o f  this work i s  t o  pres ent a new lexi c o s t at i s ­
t i c al c ompar i s o n  o f  Tagalog and Chamorro 1 . Th e presentation has a 
s e c o ndary fun c t i o n  in that i t  make s avai lab le t o  o ther s cholars an 
adequat e and e x tens ive Chamorro word l i s t  wh i c h  can b e  used in fur ther 
t e s t s . The l i s t  u s e d  was recently c omp i led and is mu ch more represent­
at ive o f  the nat ive language than was the list u s e d  by Dyen in h i s  
A L ex�co� �a��� ��cat cta� � �6�cat�o n 06 � h e  A u � ��o n e� �a n  Lang u ag e� ( 1 9 6 5 ) .  
Dyen ' s  s our c e s  were von Pre i s s i g  ( 1 9 1 8 ) and Fr i t z  ( 19 0 8 ) ;  these d i c ­
t i onar i e s  s e em to suffer from b i a s e d  e l i c itation ( an exc e s s  o f  European 
concepts ) and the use o f  in formant s who s p oke fluent Span i s h  whi c h  they 
natur a l ly used whe n  produ c ing words t o  mat c h  the European concepts 
sugge s ted to them . 
Dyen ' s  c i t e d  c l as s i fi c ation p la c e s  Chamorro in the Malayopolynes ian 
Linkage , although i t  has been frequent ly noted that C hamorro appear s to 
b e  mo s t  c l o s e ly r e lated to Phi l ip p i ne languages ( in Dyen ' s  He s p erone s ian 
Linkage ) .  On the Philippine re lat i onship , s e e , for e xamp le , c omments by 
6 1  
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Safford ( 1 9 0 3 : 2 9 2 )  and Topping ( 1 9 6 8 : 7 8 ) . Dyen hims e lf does not feel 
that h i s  t entative c l a s s i f i cation o f  C hamorro i s  c orre c t , and he e x ­
p l ains the prob lem a s  fol lows : "The lexi c o s t at i s t i cally def ined p o s i t i on 
of C hamorro as a member of the Malayopolynes i an L inkage i s  very l i k e ly 
to need revi s i on . C hamorro s hares so many features with the He sperone­
s i an language s and particular l y  with those of the Ph i l ippines as to 
s ugge s t  that Chamorro ' s  percent age s for s ome reason are d i s t orted . It 
i s  not unlike ly that the heavy b orrowing from Spanish has def lated i t s  
percentages at least with He sperone s i an language s  and perhaps more par­
t i cular l y  with Phi l ippine language s "  ( 1 9 6 5 : 5 1 ) . 
Dyen i s  undoub t edly corr e c t  to conc lude that Spani sh influence on 
Chamorro has been s o  great as to deflate its percentage s with any lan­
guage whi ch was a markedly l e s s  heavy borrower . A l though moder n ,  every­
day C hamorro does not contain as many Spanish loans a s  might b e  sugge s t ed 
by d i c t i onar i e s  l i ke those of Fr i t z  and von Pre i s s i g ,  the numb er of such 
loan words in Chamorro is many t imes the numb er found in Tagalog . Yet 
the group s sp eaking the s e  two l anguage s were contacted and p laced under 
Span i s h  influence at approximat e ly the same t ime in h i s t ory ( roughly , 
the middle decades of the 1 7 t h  c e ntury ) .  The cause of the more per­
vas ive influence of Spani sh on Chamorro almo s t  c ertainly l i e s  in the 
nature o f  the Chamorro home land . Thi s  is a chain ( the Mariana s ) o f  
quite smal l i s land s ; the large s t  i s land i s  Guam whi c h  me asures at the 
mo s t  only 30 by 1 0  miles . The C hamorro had no p lace to go , to e s cape 
or t o  gain a measure o f  relief and freedom from Spanish control over 
their l ive s . Smal l - i s land people are s ingular ly h e lp l e s s  when large ­
nat ion peoples are on the move . 
The pro b l em created by Spani s h  loans into C hamorro i s  eas i ly demon­
strated by r e s earch into o l der C hamorro forms , now ob s o l e t e . One finds 
that for a very l arge percentage o f  now-dominant Spani s h  loans , the 
r e c ently-rememb ered nat ive forms are cognat e s  o f  Tagalog words e l i c i t e d  
for t h e  s ame meaning s . Thi s  i s  true , f or examp le , of t h e  numer a l s  one 
through five ; C hamorro u s e s  Span i s h  words for these numeral s whi l e  
Tagalog retains t h e  nat ive forms . Thi s  s i tuat ion o c curs s o  frequently 
that it is obvi ous that the use o f  Span i s h  loans would greatly d i s tort 
the r e su l t  o f  a l e x i c o s t at i s t i cal test of r e lat ionship b e tween the two 
l anguag e s . How great this d i s tortion would b e  i s  sugge s t e d  by my f i nd­
ing t hat Chamorro c ont ains a perc entage of Spani s h  loans whi c h  i s  
greater than that o f  Tagalog by approximately s i x  t o  one . This f igure 
was d e t ermined by s tudy o f  core vocabulary items ; the percentage s might 
be even more di sp arat e if t aken from anal y s i s  o f  the general vocabulary . 
For these reasons , therefore , I d e c ided to e liminate Spani s h  loan words 
from my l i s t s . 
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Both the Tagalog and the Chamorro l i s t s  u s e d  i n  the present t e s t  were 
ob tained from informant s .  Forms for the Chamorro l i s t s  were taken from 
my f i l e s , whi ch contain l e x i ca l  data from four inf ormant s
2
, all from 
Guam . The Tagalog l i s t  was obtained for me by Robert Michero , from two 
Tagalog-sp eaker s
3 
now r e s iding in Los Ange l e s . 
2 .  SUBST I TUT I ONS 
The lexi cal base for t h i s  c ompar i s o n  i s  the s t andard 2 0 0  word l i st , 
as given in Gud s chinsky ( 1 9 5 6 : 1 8 6 - 2 0 0 ) .  I t  was ne c e s sary t o  make s ome 
sub s t i tutions in order to have an adequate word-c ount ; with the sub­
s t i tutions I was ab le to compare 194 word pairs . Without the s ub s t i tu­
t i ons , the l i s t s  would have had only 1 6 6  word pairs , s i n c e  in 34 cas e s , 
a meaning in the s t andard 2 0 0  word l i s t  was ab s ent ( th i s  may mean "un­
co l le c t ed a s  yet " )  or unusable in either Tagalog or Chamorro or both . 
Seventeen of the "unusab le s "  were Spanish loan words in Chamorro ; the 
Tagalog data contained two Spani sh loans ( po s s ib l y  three , as I suspe c t  
No . 4 6  a l s o ) . Whatever the j u s t i f i c at i o n , meanings dropped from my 
l i s t s  w i l l  hereafter be referred to as "omi s s ions " .  
To replace the omi s s ions , ano ther meaning , j udged to b e  a s  univer s a l  
as mo s t  in t h e  original l i s t , was s�b s t i tuted . Some rep lac ements were 
taken from the standard 1 0 0  word l i st , whi c h  has a few word s not found 
in the 2 0 0  word l i s t . The genera l l y  probl emat i c  words ' s no w ' ,  ' fr e e z e ' ,  
and ' i ce ' were o f  c our s e  wi thout repre s entat ion i n  e ither o f  the s e  warm­
c l imat e languag e s . S i x  omi s s i ons were left unrep lac ed , due to the 
u s ua l  s hortage of sati s fac tory word pairs with " core " meaning s . 
A l i s t  of the omi s s ions f o l lows ( F i gure 1 ) . The c o lumns give word 
numb er , word omitted , reason for the omi s s i o n , and word u s e d  in i t s  
s t e ad ( i f replaced ) .  I n  co lumn three , the t erms " loan" , " lack" , and 
"dup . " ar e used . The t erm " loan" should be under s t ood t o  refer t o  
Span i s h  loans only . " Lack "  means o f  c our s e  that a word for the original 
meaning i s  ab s ent in e i ther or both languag e s . " Oup. " means that the 
word e l i c i t e d  for a meaning in e i ther or both languages is a dup l i c a t e  
( at least in t h e  root ) o f  a word e l i c it e d  f o r  ano ther meaning whi c h  has 
b een retained in the l i s t s . The s ymbol 0 i s  u s e d  in column four to mean 
" no rep lac ement made " .  
Readers who are c r i t i cal o f  my sub s t itution p o l i c y  wi l l  b e  s omewhat 
rel i eved to l earn that out of 28 replac ement s used , only e i ght turned 
out t o  be c o gnate pair s . Thi s  gives a c ognate perc entage of 2 8 . 6 % as 
c ompared with the 3 7 . 6 % found i n  the l i s t s  as a who l e . 
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FIGURE 1 : L i s t  
No : Om-tf> f>-to l1 :  
1 a n  
12 b ird 
26 day 
45 fe a t h er 
50 fiv e  
52 f �ow 
53 f�ower 
56 fo o t  
57 four 
58 fr e e z e  
63 green 
64 guts 
70 h e a r t  
79 i c e  
8 2  kU � 
8 4  �ake 
91 � i v er 
96 m e a t/f � e s h  
10 9 o n e  
l l O  o t her 
135 s i ng 
137 s k i n  
14 4 s na k e  
145 s now 
155 s traig h t  
164 t h i c k  
169 three 
171 t i e  
174 tr e e  
176 two 
190 wife 
194 w i t h  
198 y o u - p Zura Z 
200 y e now 
3 .  S OUND CORRESPONDENCES 
R e.a.f> 0 11 :  
loan Ch . 
loan Ch . 
dup . Ch . 
dup . C h .  
loan Ch . 
dup . Ch . 
loan Ch . 
loan Ch . 
loan Ch . 
lack Ch . , 
lack Ch . 
lack Ch . 
loan Ch . 
lack Ch . 
dup . Ch . , 
dup . Tag . 
loan Ch . 
loan Ch • .  
loan Ch . 
loan C h .  
loan Ch . , 
dup . Ch . , 
loan Ch . 
lack C h .  , 
dup . Ch . 
dup .  Ch . 
loan Ch . 
dup . Tag . 
dup . Tag . 
loan C h .  
dup . Ch . , 
dup . C h .  
dup . Tag . 
loan Ch . 
o f  om i s s ions 
Re.pla. c e.me. I1.t : 
again 
burn ( i njury ) 
' s un ' 0 
' hair ' cry 
0 
' ru n ' downwards 
carry/br i ng 
finger 
�oan 




loan Tag . b e  i n  
Tag . ' d i e ' hunger 
' r i v er ' l i ke / � o v e  
medicine 
moon 
horn (of anima � )  
p �a n t  
Tag . run 
Tag . 'bar k ' s i b l ing 
speak 
Tag . soft 
'right/correct '  round ( s hap e )  
' h eavy ' 0 
0 
' rope ' true 
'wood ' ta n 
h o u s e  
Tag . 'husband ' r u � e  
' a nd ' 0 
' t hou ' I:') 
"a s t hma " 
A numb er of sound c orres pondenc e s  are eas i l y  o b s erved i n  any c ompar i ­
s ion o f  C hamorro and Tagalog ( as in Safford 1 9 0 3 : 2 9 6 , 30 8 ;  C onant 1911 , 
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throughout ) .  F or the purpo s e s  of this  t e s t , I r egarded as " proven" 
those sound c orr e s p ondenc e s  noted in at least six Chamorro -Tagalog word 
pairs with the s ame or s imi lar meanings . A l s o  a c c ep t ed ( if found three 
or more time s ) were a few corre spondenc e s  whi ch s e em to o c cur only in 
spe cial environment s ;  these are i nd i c ated ( in the l i s t  to follow ) with 
an aster i s k . Data used to det ermine sound corres ponden c e s  cons i s t ed o f  
t h e  2 0 0  word l i s t s  and about an equal numb er of suppl ementary word 
pairs from the two l anguage s .  Each ac cepted s ound c orrespondence was 
cons idered as only p art of the evidence for the c o gnat e s t atus o f  word 
pairs in the l i s t s . When a word p air was found to exhibit one or more 
of these s ound correspondenc e s , and t o  s hare other phonet i c  s imi lar­
i t ie s ,  the memb ers of that word pair were j udged to be cognat e s . Only 
cons onants were s o  analy sed ; my attemp t s  to det ermine vowe l correspon­
denc e s  were hand i capped by the fact that no re liab le ana l y s i s  o f  
Chamorro vowe l s  h a s  yet been pub l i shed .
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A l i s t  o f  the " a c c ep t e d "  sound shift s i s  g iven in F i gure 2 .  " Env i ­
ronment " refers o n l y  t o  gro s s  p o s i t i o n  within t h e  root morpheme . I t  
s hould b e  unde r s t ood t h a t  a vowe l in ini t i al p o s i t ion imp l i e s  a pre­
c e d i ng non-phonemic [ 7 ] ; this feature also o c curs b e tween vowe l pho neme s .  
However [ 7 ]  and s i lence contrast in , final p o s i t i on after a vowe l , where 
the glottal s t op i s  phonemi c .  ( These c omment s apply t o  both Taglog and 
Chamorro . )  
FIGURE 2 :  Probable Tagal og - Chamorro sound correspondences 










1 , r 
7 




t s *  
t s  
0 
h 
m *  
9 
h *  
n *  
t s *  
7 
1 * 
E l1v ilL o l1m el1.t : 
initial , med ia l  
medial 




initial , med i a l  
init ial , me dial 
init ial , medial 
medial 
ini t ia l , med ial 
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FIGURE 2 : cont inu ed 
Tag al o g : C ham OltltO : E I1V -tA O 11m el1.t:  
s t s  initial 
w g w  medial 
w med ial 
0 g w  initial 
y d z  medial 
y g *  medial 
m n medial 
I) n initial , medial 
I n  add i t ion to the above , the fol lowi ng t endenc i e s  are common : 
In fina l  p o s i t ion , v o i c ed s t o p s  i n  Tagalog t end to appear i n  Chamorro 
as v o i c e le s s  s tops ; in the same p o s it i o n , vo i c e l e s s  s t o p s  in Tagalog 
are o ft en ref lec ted in Chamorro by [ ? ]  or [ 0 ] .  The Chamorro diphthong 
/ a u /  is s omet ime s heard in a Tagalog c ognate as two vowe l s  s e parated 
e i t her by a glottal s top ( No . I ll ) or by an / h /  ( No . 14 1 ) . 
4 .  THE LISTS 
The data used in the computations i s  given b e low . In the c a s e  of 
each mat ched word pair , the Engl i s h  meaning glo s s  i s  f o l lowed by Tagalog 
word : Chamorro word , j udgement ( c ognat e , nonc ognat e ) .  Trans crip tion 
o f  C hamorro words is  roughly Phonemi c
4
, whi le the Tagalog words are 
wr i t t e n  in the native orthography , with the exc eption o f  s t r e s s  and 
glottal notation . G lo t tal s t o p s  are repres ented in my l i s t  with / ? / , 
and pr imary str e s s ,  b e ing unpredi ctab l e , i s  marked . In C hamorro words , 
pr imary s t r e s s  w i l l  be noted only i f  it does not o c cur , as i s  u sual , on 
the penult imate s y l l ab le . Meanings wh i c h  might b e long t o  more than o ne 
word c l a s s  ( noun , verb , adj ec tive ) should b e  interpreted as verb s ,  unl e s s  
t h e  g l o s s  i s  f o l lowed b y  n .  for noun o r  adj . for adj e c t ive . 
l .  Ag a i n .  m u  I f ? t a ? l u .  Noncognat e .  
2 .  A nd .  a t  d z a . Nonc ognat e .  
3 .  A nima L h a y o p  g a ? g a ?  Noncognat e .  
4 .  A s h e s . a bo a p u .  Cognat e . 
5. A t .  s a  9 i . Nonc ognate . 
6 .  Back,  n .  I i  kO d t a  t i . Nonc ognate . 
7.  Bad . ma s a m a ?  b a  b a . Nonc ognate . 
8. Bark (of tr e e )  . b a  I a t I a s a  s . Nonc ognate . 











2 0 . 
21 . 
Be H y . t i y a n  
Big . ma 1 a k f 
Burn ( i nj ury ) . 
B i t e . k a g a  t 
B l ack . i t f m 
B lo o d . d u g6 ?  
B lo w .  h f p a n  
Bone , n .  b u t 6 
Breath e . h u m i l) a  
Bur n .  s u n6 g i n  
Chi l d . b a t a ?  
C lo u d .  � l a p  
t u d za n . Cognat e .  
d a l) k u l u .  Nonc ognat e .  
p a s o ?  t u n u . Noncognat e .  
a ka ?  • C ogna te . 
a t  i 1 U l) . Cognat e . 
h a g a ?  Cogna t e . 
gwa i f  i . Noncognat e .  
t u ? l a l) .  Noncognat e .  
h a g u l) .  Nonc ognat e . 
s u n u k .  C ognat e . 
p a t g u n .  Cognat e . 
m a p a g a h i s .  Noncognat e . 
22 . Co ld, adj . ma l a m f g  ma n i l) h i l) .  Nonco gnat e .  
2 3 . Com e . h a l f ka 
24 . Co u n t .  b i l a l) i n  
25 . Cu t .  h i wa ? i n  
26 . Day . 9l 
2 7 .  Die . m a m a t a y  
28 . Dig . k u b k u b f n  
ma  i 1 a .  
t u f u l) .  
u t u t .  
ma  t a  i . 
g u a d u k .  
Nonco gnat e .  
No ncognat e .  
Noncognat e .  
Noncognat e .  ( To o  
Nonc ognat e . 
29 . D i r t y ,  adj . ma r u m f  t a  k i ?  Nonc ognate . 
3 0 . Dog . a s o g a ? l a g u  . . Noncognat e .  
31 . Dr in k .  u m i n6m g i m i n .  Cognate . 
Dry ,  adj . t u y 6 ?  a I) 1 u ?  Noncognat e .  
s imi l ar . ) 
32 . 




3 7 .  
38 . 
39 . 
4 0 .  
41 . 
4 2 . 
Du l l ,  adj . m a p u r 6 1 ma f i h f u l) .  Non cognat e .  
D u s t ,  n .  a l i ka b6 k  a s g u n .  Noncognate . 
Ear . t a Y l) a  t a l a l) a . 
Ear t h  ( s o i l ) . 
Ea t .  k u m a ? i n  
l � p a ?  
k a n u ?  
Cognate . 
u d a ?  Nonc ognat e .  
C ognat e .  
Egg . 
Ey e .  
Fa l Z .  
i t 1 6 g t s a d a ?  Noncognat e .  
ma d ma t a . Noncognat e .  ( Too s imi lar . )  
ma h � l o g p u ? d u l) .  Noncognat e . 
Far . ma l a y o ?  
Fa t ( s i z e ) . 
t s a g u ?  
ma t a ba ?  
C ognat e . 
d z u m u k .  Noncognat e .  
4 3 . Father . t a  t a  . Noncognat e . 
44 . Fear, n .  
45 . Cry . 
46 . Few . 
4 7 .  
4 8 . 
49 . 
5 0 . 
Figh t .  
F i r e ,  
F i s h ,  
F i v e .  
u m i y a k  
k a ? u n t f ?  
awa i 
n .  a p6 y  
n .  i s d a ?  
9l 
ma ? a t ii a u . Noncognat e .  
k a  t i . Nonc ognat e .  
d f d i d i ?  Noncognat e .  
m u m u . Nonco gnat e .  
g wa f i . C ognat e . 
g w i h a n .  Noncognat e .  
67 
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5 l .  
5 2 . 








6 l . 



















8 l . 











F � o a t .  l um u t a n  g a ma . Noncognat e .  
Downwards . 
Carry/b r i ng . 
pa b a b � ?  p a pa ?  Cognat e . 
d a l h f n  t s u  1 i ?  . Nonc ognat e . 
F �y , n .  l � n g a w  l a l u? Noncognat e .  
Fog, n .  u s o k  h u m h u m . Noncognat e .  
F i nger . d a  I f r i k a  1 u I u t . Nonc ognate . 
Loan,  n.  h f r a m i n  a d z a u . Noncognat e .  
Fu Z Z  (container)  . p u n 6 ?  m u t m u t .  Noncognat e .  
Fru i t .  b U l) a l)  k a  h i t .  Noncognat e .  
G iv e . i b i g a y  n a ?  i . Noncognat e .  
Goo d .  rna b u  t i ma u I i  k .  Noncognate . 
Gras s .  d a m6 u mu k .  Nonco gnat e .  
Knee . t u ho d  t u m u . Cognat e .  
Gif t .  a l a ? a l a  a ? u  k .  Cognate . 
Ha i r .  b u h6 k  p u l u .  Cognat e . 
Hand . k a m a y  ka n a  i . Cognat e . 
He . s i y a g w i d za . C ognate . 
Head . u l 0  ( h ) u l u ? Cognat e . 
Hear . ma k i n f g  h U l) u k .  Cognat e . 
Center . 9 i t d ?  t a  I u ?  Noncognat e .  
Heavy . ma b i g a t  m a p' u t .  Nonc ognat e .  
Here . d r to g w  i n  i . Noncognate . 
H i t .  t a ma ? a n  d a n t s i .  Nonco gnat e .  
Ho �d/ta k e . h awa k a n  k u n i ?  Noncognat e .  
How . 
Hun t .  
p a ? a now 
h a na p i n  
t a i ma n a u . 
k a  h a  t .  
Cognat e . 
Noncognat e .  
Hu s band (ma te ) .  a s awa  a s a g wa . Cognat e .  
I .  a k6 ?  g wa h u . C ognate . 
Be i � � .  m a y s a k i t 
If, conj . k U I) 
In . s a l u ? 6 b  
Hung e r ,  n .  g u tom  
Know . ma l a m a n  
L i k e / � o v e . f b i g  
Laug h .  t u ma w a  
L e a f .  d a ho n  
ma l a l)o . Nonc o gnat e .  
a l)g i n .  Noncognat e .  
h a l um .  Noncognate . 
n i n a l a l) .  Noncognat e .  
t u n u ?  Nonco gnat e .  
g wa i d z a . Noncognate . 
ma t s a l i k .  C ognat e . 
h a g u n . C ognat e . 
Left s i de . k a l i wa ?  a ka g i .  Noncognat e .  
L e g . b i n d ?  a d i l) .  Noncognat e . 
L i e  ( b o dy ) . h u m i g a ?  a s u n . Nonco gnat e . 
L i v e .  ma b u h a y  
Medi cin e .  g a m6 t 
Long, adj . ma h a b a ?  
l u m a ? l a ? Noncognat e .  
a mu t .  Cognate . 
a n a k u ?  Noncognat e .  
9 3 . L o u s e . 
Man/ma Z e .  
k u t o ?  
1 a L l k  i 9 4 . 
9 5 .  
9 6 .  
Many . 
Mo o n .  
ma r a m i 
b u wa n  
9 7 . Mo ther . 
9 S . Mo u n tain . 
i n a 
b u n d o k  
h u to . Cognate . 
1 a h i . Cognate . 
m i ? g a i .  Noncognat e .  
p u l a n .  Cognate . 
n a n a . Cognat e .  
u k s u ?  Cognat e .  
9 9 . Mou th . b i b f g  p a t s u t .  Noncognat e .  
1 0 0 .  Nam e .  n .  p a Q a l a n  n a ? a n i .  C ognat e . 
1 0 1 . Narro w .  m a  k ( t  i d .  ma f n u  t .  Noncognat e . 
1 0 2 . 
1 0 3 . 
1 0 4 . 
1 0 5 .  
1 0 6 . 
1 07 . 
Neal'. 
N e c k . 
New . 
Nig h t .  
Nose . 
No t .  
adj . ma l a p i t 
l e ? e g  a g a g a ?  
b a g o  p a ? g u . 
g a  b f 
i 1 6 Q  
h i n d f ? 
h i h u t .  Noncognate . 
Noncognate . 
Cognat e .  
No ncognat e .  
Cognat e .  
Cognat e . 
l O S . O Z d (perso n ) . 
p we Q  i . 
g w i ?  i Q .  
a h i . 
m a t a n d a ?  a m k u ?  Noncognat e .  
1 0 9 .  Horn ( of anima Z ) . k a Q g i l u n .  Noncognate . 
1 l 0 . 
l l 1 .  
l l 2 . 
l l 3 . 
l l 4 . 
P Zan t .  
Per s o n .  
P Zay . 
Pu Z z .  
Pus h .  
ma g t a n f m  t a n u m . Cognat e .  
t a ?o t a u t a u . C ognate . 
l a r6 ?  l a ? i ma i .  Cognat e . 
ba t a k i n  h a l i ?  Noncognate . 
i t u l a k t s u n i k .  Cognate . 
1 1 5 . Rain. n .  u l a n  u t s a n .  C ognate . 
1 1 6 . R e d .  p u l a  a g a g a ?  Noncognat e .  
l l 7 . 
l l S . 
l l 9 . 
1 2 0 . 
Righ t/corr e c t . 
R i g h t  s i de . 
R i v er . f l o g  
Ro a d .  d a ? a n  
1 2 1 . Roo t .  n .  
Rope . d l  i ?  
t a ma ? t u n a s . Cognate . 
ka n a n  a g a pa ?  Nonco gnate . 
s a ? d u k .  
t s a l a n .  
h a  1 i ?  
t a  1 i . 
Non cognat e .  
Cognate . 
Cognat e .  
Nonc ognat e .  ( Too s imi lar . )  1 2 2 . 
1 2 3 . 
1 2 4 . 
1 2 5 .  
1 2 6 . 
1 2 7 . 
1 2 S . 
Ro t t e n .  b u  1 6 k  ma h a n g i ?  Noncognat e .  
Ru b .  
Sa l t .  
h i ma s i n  
I a S l n  
h u ? d za t .  Noncognat e .  
a s i g a .  C ognate . 
San d .  b u h a Q i n  u n a i .  Cognat e .  
Say . s a b f h i n  s a Q a n .  Nonc ognat e .  
Scra t c h . k a m u t i n  k a ? g wa s . Noncognat e .  
1 2 9 . 
1 3 0 . 
1 3 1 . 
Sea . d a g a t 
Se e .  t i Q n a n  
Seed (pi t ) . 
1 3 2 . S e w .  t a  h f ?  
t a s i .  Noncognat e .  
1 i ? i ?  Nonc ognat e .  
b u t 6 f i n s u ?  Nonco gnat e .  
1 a k s  i . Noncognat e . 
1 3 3 . Sharp . ma t u l i s  d i d u k .  Noncognat e . 
1 3 4 . Shor t .  p a n d a k  k a d a d a ?  C ognat e . 
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1 3 5 . 
1 3 6 . 
1 3 7 . 
1 3 8 . 
1 3 9 . 
1 4 0 .  
1 4 l .  
1 4 2 .  
1 4 3 . 
1 4 4 . 
1 4 5 . 
1 4 6 . 
1 4 7 . 
1 4 8 . 
1 4 9 .  
1 5 0 . 
1 5 l . 
1 5 2 . 
1 5 3 . 
1 5 4 . 
1 5 5 .  
1 5 6 . 
1 5 7 . 
1 5 8 . 
1 5 9 . 
1 6 0 . 
1 6 l .  
1 6 2 . 
1 6 3 . 
1 6 4 . 
1 6 5 . 
1 6 6 . 
1 6 7 . 
1 6 8 . 
1 6 9 . 
17 0 .  
1 7 l . 
1 7 2 .  
1 7 3 . 
1 7 4 . 
1 7 5 .  
1 7 6 . 
Ru n .  t u ma k b6 ma l a g u . Noncognat e .  
S i t .  u m u p6 ?  f a t a t s u � .  Noncognat e .  
Sib l ing . k a p a t l d t s i ? l u .  Noncognat e .  
Sky . 1 6 � i t  l a � i t .  Nonc ognat e .  ( Too s imilar . )  
S l e ep . ma t � l u g  ma t u h u k .  C ognat e .  
Sma 1 l .  m a  1 i ?  I t  Noncognat e .  
Sm e l l  (bad o dour ) . 
d I k i k i ?  
ma b a h o ?  p a  u . Cognat e . 
Smo k e ,  n.  
Smo o t h ,  adj . 
� s o k  a s u . 
ma d u l a s 
C ogna t e . 
ma h l o s . Cognat e . 
Sp ea k .  
Soft . 
Som e . 
Sp i t .  
Sp l i  t .  
ma g s a  1 i ta ?  
ma l a m b 6 t 
a d i �a n .  
m a n a ? n a ?  
Noncognat e .  
Noncognat e .  
i 1 a n  
d u m u r a p 
h a t l ? i n  
p a l u .  Nonc ognat e .  
b u h b u h d z i . Noncognat e .  
ka ? ka ?  . Noncognat e . 
Squ e e z e . p i l i p l t  f u g u ?  Noncognat e . 
Stab/p i e r a e . s a k s a k l n  t s a k t s a k .  Cognat e .  
t u m a y 6 ?  t u h g  i . Noncogna t e . 
b i t uw l n  p u t i ? u n . C ognat e . 
S tand . 
Star . 
S t i ak, 
S t o n e ,  
Rou nd, adj . 
n .  d i k l t  g a  I u t i . Noncognat e .  
Sua k .  
Su n ,  n .  
Swe 1 Z .  
Swim . 
n .  b a t 6  a t s u ?  Noncognat e .  
ma b l l o g a d a m i l u � .  Noncognat e .  
s � s o  
a r aw 
n a m a g 6 ?  
l uma � 6 y  
t s u p t s u p . C ognat e .  
a ? d a u .  C ognat e . 
Tai l ,  n .  b u n t 6 t  
p u k p u k .  Nonc ognat e . 
n u ma � u . Cognat e . 
d a d a l a k .  Noncognate . 
a d z u . Cognat e . Tha t .  
Ther e . 
They . 
i ya n 
d u ? 6 n  
5 i I a 
Th i a k . 0 
Th i n .  
Think . 
Th i s . 
Th o u .  
Thre e .  
Throw . 
Tru e .  
Tongu e . 
Too t h . 
Ta l l .  
Tu rn . 
Ho u s e ,  
ma n i p l s  




i d po n  
t o t o ? 6  
d I I a ?  
� I p i n  
m a t a ? a s  
g w i n a u . Noncognat e .  
5 i h a . Cognat e .  
k a n i f i s .  Cognat e . 
h a s u ? Cognat e . 
i n i . Noncognat e .  
h a g o . Cognat e . 
d z u t i . Noncognat e .  
m a g a h i t .  Noncognat e .  
h u l a ? C ognat e . 
n i f i n .  Cognat e . 
l u ? ka ?  Nonc ognat e .  
k i I u k .  Noncognat e . 
g um a ?  Noncognat e . 
1 7 7 . 
1 7 8 . 
1 7 9 . 
1 8 0 . 
Vomi t .  
Wa a .  
Warm, 
Was h .  
s u m u k a  
l u m a k a d  
t u ? l a ? 
p u ? ka t .  
Nonc ognat e .  
C o gnate . 
ad j .  m a ? f n i t  ma i p i . 
h u g a s  n a ? g a s g a s .  
Nonc ognat e .  
Cognat e . 
1 8 1 . Wa ter, n .  h a n u m . Nonc ognat e . 
1 8 2 . We . t a yo 
t u b i g  
h i t a .  Cognat e . 
We t,  adj . b a s a ?  f u ? g u n .  Noncognat e .  1 8 3 . 
1 8 4 . Wha t ?  a n u  h a f a . Nonc ognat e .  
1 8 5 .  Wh e n ?  
1 8 6 .  
1 8 7 . 
1 8 8 .  
1 8 9 . 
Wh er e ?  
Wh i t e . 
Who ? 
Wide . 
k a ? i l a n 
s a ? a n  
p a  t r ? 
s f no 
ma l awa k 
lJ a  i ? a n .  Nonc ognat e .  
ma lJ g i .  Noncognat e .  
a ? p a k a ?  Nonc ognat e .  
h a d z i .  Nonc ognat e . 
m a ? g wa k .  Cognat e .  
1 9 0 .  Ru l e .  p a n g a s i wa ? a n  m a ? g a s i . Cognat e . 
1 9 1 . Wi nd, n .  h a lJ i n  ma lJ l u ? Cognat e . 
1 9 2 .  Wing . b a k b a k p a p a . Cognat e . 
1 9 3 . Wipe o ff .  p u n a s  
1 9 4 . Wi t h .  0 
s a u s a u .  Noncognate . 
1 9 5 .  Woman . b a b a ? e  p a l a u ? a n .  Cognat e . 
1 9 6 . Wo o d .  ka h u y a n  h a d zu . Cognat e . 
1 9 7 . Worm . u ? u d u l u ? Cognat e . 
1 9 8 . Yo u - p l ura l .  0 
1 9 9 . 
2 0 0 . 
Year . t a ? 6 n  
"A s t hma " .  h f ka 
5 .  COMPUTATION O F  TIME DEPTH 
s a ka n . Noncognat e .  
g u ha . Cognate . 
7 1  
T o  c omput e  t ime depth and range o f  error , the s t andard formulas given 
in Lees ( 1 9 5 3 : 1 1 9 ff . ) were used . In the c omparison of Tagalog and 
C hamorro , 7 3  of the 1 9 4  word pairs were j udged to be prob ab l e  c ognat e s , 
giving a cognate percentage of 3 7 . 6 .  C omputat ion o f  t ime depth pro­
duced the f i gure o f  2 2 5 0  years b e fore the pre sent as the probab l e  date 
of divergence f or Tagalog and Chamorro . 
The c omputation of the range o f  error at 7 / 1 0  confidence lev e l  gave a 
figure in years o f  2 0 0 . On the b a s i s  o f  this t e s t , then , i t  can be 
s t ated t hat Tagalog and Chamorro b egan t o  d iverge from a c ommon parent 
language s omet ime between 2 0 5 0  and 2 4 5 0  years b e fore the present . 
The above divergence date o f  2 2 5 0  year s  ± 2 0 0  years s e ems cons i s t ent 
with what is known or suspe c t ed about the re lationship b e tween Chamorro 




1 .  Chamorro i s  the nat ive language of the Mariana I s l ands in M icrone­
s ia ;  the variety used in thi s  s tudy i s  that of G uam . Tagalog is the 
official native l anguage of the Phil ippines . 
2 .  Ruperta Blas , Remedios Pere z ,  Ro sario Sablan , and Robert Underwood . 
3 .  Ros emar ie Salvador , from Zamboanga , Mindanao ; and G emma Cabe l l a  
Ramo s , from Mani l a , Luzon . 
4 .  S e e  Witucki ( 197 3 )  for argument s in support of a Chamorro vowe l 
s y s t em / i  u a a i  a u f . Thi s  sys tem , rather than the traditional 
/ i  e <B a 0 u a i  a u f , i s  u s ed in the " roughly phonemic "  repre s entat ions 
o f  Chamorro words in the pre s e nt paper . 
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